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Much Interest in .First Loan Checks 
Concho Bond Issue Received Friday

FLORIDA BANDITS TAKEN BY POSSE

I
T h f Concho Hcnild (Paint 

Rock! .and Eden Echo aic publish
ing full-page ads and cdltoriuhs 
In behalf of the road bond l.s.sue 
to be voted on In Concho countv 
March 10 The election Is calletl 
for the puipo.se of i.s.sulng $185.000 
In bonds for the completion of 
highways Nos 4 and 9 In that 
county In ca.se the l.ssue is 
approved Sl.s OOO will be used for 
■ecurlng additional right-of-way 
and $?.50 no for the county’s part 
of grading, building drainage 
structures and surfacing the 
road.s

For each $1 put up by ( ’oncho 
county the .'tate and federal gov
ernments will give $483 to com
plete thi.s project A large number 
of the citizens of that county 
realize the generous offer by the 
state and federal departments 
and are striving to put over the 
Issue which will guarantee the 
roacLs con.struction program.

Mileage of highways in Concho 
county totals nearly 70, .serving 
the county ea.st and west, north 
and south. Both highways are 
important links in the national 
and .state traffic and the state 
highway department is anxious 
to clase all the gaps, hence have 
made tjiis more than generous 
offer at tills time

The issue will require a two- 
thirds majority to carry Citizens 
of only two comml.s.soners' pre- 
cinct-s in the county will vote on 
the bonds.

RED CROS.S GETS RABBITS

LUUNG, Tex.. Mar. 5.—More 
than 200* dre:-sed rabbits, trap
ped in a rabbit drive here, were 
sent by Benton 1 McCarlay Post 
of the Amciican Legion to the 
Red Cross for distribution among 
the needy

Dr. Charles Bailey and A R. 
Jones left Tuesday morning for 
Fort Worth to attend to business 
for a few days

---------♦ -

Three Arrested on • 
Liquor Law Counts
Sheriff L. W. Barnhill of Pauls 

Valley, Okla., was here Saturday 
to get a prisoner wanted in that 
city. R. R. Fagan, wanted there 
for dl.sposlng of mortgaged prop
erty was arrested on Valley Creek 
last week and held here for the 
Oklahoma sheriff. .Sheriff Barn
hill took Fagan and his family 
back to Oklahoma Saturday a f
ternoon and went by way of An
son where he will pick up an es
caped convict wanted in t h a t  
state

Over the week-end three were 
arre.sted here and placed in jail 
charged with liquor law viola
tions. Sam Keys, negro, was re
leased on $1,000 bond set by the 
justice court and his case will be 
submitted to the next session of 
the grand jury.

J. Wlnans and Deltno McQueen 
are being held in the local jail 
on liquor charges and their bond.= 
have been set at $1,000 each but 
had not been made M o n d a y  
morning.

These are the first arrests here 
since the session of district court 
and the trials will not be held 
until the October term of court. 1

COMMISSIONERS AC( EPT
CONSTABLE’S RESIGNATION

The Runnels county commis-' 
sloners’ court held its regular 
monthly meeting last Monday 
morning at 10 o’clock Mrs Jennie 
Kirk, county treasurer, gave her I 
report, and all books were audited i 

The court voted to accept the 
reslgnatlno of Constable Sam 
Briley, of Winters. Ills succe.ssor 
was not named.

The first week since the vet
erans' loan bill be'-ame a law saw 
more than $40.001) applied for 
here through this channel. Fri
day with a flood of letters to vet
erans from the Kt. Paul bank 
applications were stimulated and 
banks and the Anrerican Legion 
po.'-t assisted a large number in 
.'■.eeking loans whicli will bring 
into this county a large sum of 
cash within the next Veek or Un 
days

M ( ’ Atkins, finance officer of 
the Pat Williams Post, announeed 
the arrival in Ballinger r>f tiie 
first Greeks from the United 
States veterans’ bureau. Dallas. 
Friday The:ie eiieek.s eaine from 
applications made im m ediately 
following the jiassage of tire new 
law and were elear.'d and tire 
money returned in a short time 
Otiiers are expected to begin ar
riving dally and within a very 
hiiort time a large sum of money 
will be placed In circulation here 
by tills route.

Next week is expected to Ix' the 
biggest week in the filing of appli
cations .Many veterans have been 
waiting to see what the 8t. Paul 
bank would do and by the close 
of tlie week every applicant who 
lias done buslne.ss previously witii 
that institution will reci ive a 
letter and notes from it explain-] 
ing tlie j.iLK.i.dure to secure t l ie , 
additional loan possible now 
others have been waiting until 
after tlie American Legion con
vention at Abilene wlilch will be 
attended by officers of the vet
erans’ bureau They expect to j 
learn the exact provisions of the j 
lo.in ret then ir.d appll- .itions 
will be filed following tlie conven
tion

Organizations handling loan.'̂  
arc in position now to give the 
apiilicatlons quick action Tlie 
Uallas of lice of the veterans’ 
bureau has added a large office 
force to handle the claims, and 
applications will a c t e d  upon 
promptly.

District Court 
Closed Thiirsdav

District court adjourned here 
Thursday afternoon f o r  t l i e  
spring teim and all buslne.ss was 
dlsiKised of and the last week’s 
jury di.siiiLs.sed The last jury re
ported shortly after noon Thurs
day in a rivll suit and Judge f. j 
J. .Miller dl.smi.ssed all jurors andj 
witne.s.ses. f

The aftcnnxin Thursday was, 
spent in clearing up minor affairs! 
and ffottlng the minutes of the 
court properly shaped for ad
journment This term of court] 
has been one of the quietest ever 
held here. Several felony ca.ses 
for liquor violations and robbery 
have been tried but most other 
bu.siness before the court was 
minor and held little interest. A 
number of old ca.ses left from 
other terms were dLspo.sed of at 
this term, leaving the docket in 
good shape

The next term will commence 
here In October The fall term 
Is usually faced with a crowded 
docket due to the time that 
elap.ses between the two terms.

Judge Miller and Di.strlct At
torney C L South wall go to 
Brownw(X)d to open the spring 
term there Monday morning 
There are 151 eases uw.iiting 
trial at Brownwood These In
clude charges of murder, rape, 
.seduction, robbery a n d  many 
prohibition law violations

Very few elvil suits were heard 
at thus term of rourt in Ballln-1 
ger, and a majority of the crim- j 
Inal offenders offered pleas ot ] 
guilty The suspended .sentence j 
law was applied in a number of 
ca.ses wliere defendants were | 
under 25 years of age i

Reporter Jailed for Contempt 
In Probing Kidnaping of ‘Reds’
S*ate Printing Biii 

¡ ’ efori' Committee

A 9»ocif l t l ' t /*'.»# I ’hnto
After a 400 mlle chase acres* the state of Florida, the four per* 

sons above were captured by a posse of 2C0 near Mulat, Fla., and taken 
to Chipley, where they were lodged in jail on a charge o' robbery. 
T h e y  are, left to r ig ht:  F a y  H arris .  St. Lo uis ;  " T e s ” Hayes and Bert 
Oglesby, of Tu lsa . Okla., and Mabel Wei'tz, of St. Louis. T h e  two 
men are said to have e*car-ed from a Saringfield. Mo., prison. Th re e  
men were shot .and woondc ■ .'nd a f i l l ' - ' i  rtation t p ‘ ator and hi* son 
kidnaped by the four Curing  thoir wild  rids across the state, officials 
said.

New Reíjuirenients ] Winters Legion 
For S ’hrol Trustees Pest Organized

•AUSTIN. Mar 11 .After an 
lii'iir'.'. debate the .Senate today 
rei rred to the (irinting comniit- 

, t(‘e :i le.srilution offert'd by Repre
sentative It N Grave.'., of Oeorge- 

I town, a.iklng that the pri.son 
I lys'em printing plant be autlior- 
: i/ed to bid on .slate printing 
; jobs The re.soliition wa.i reixjrted 
I out favorably by the conitnlUee 
i lu.st week

Si'nator George C Purl, of Dul 
liLs. said the prison plant could 

! not exi.st on state work alone, 
declaring he understood the ixni- 
tentiury .systi-m liad a ' two by 
four" printing p la n t  co.sting 
$30.000

♦  -
I .Mr and Mrs. Robert U w is 
t Davis, of Rising .Star, .spent Sun- 
!day with Mr. and Mrs C D Rieii- 
ards

4

Camp Fire is Cause 
Of Ki idge Burning

I'l. PASO. Mar. 11 Offlejals 
tiere blamed a camp fire built by 
tramps for tlie destrurtion today 
of tlie El Pa.so county bridge 
iieross the Rio Grande at Border
land Inn, in the upper valley.

The los.s i.' estimated at $10.000

Soil \'alues Differ Widely
URBANA, 111.. Mar 5 (A*,

Illinois farm lands vary so widely 
that crop yield.s from the most 
productive are worth about 10 
times as much as those from the 
least pioduetive. a 26-ycar study 
of the agricultural college reveals. 

♦ -  -
Bun .Morgan left Monday for 

Lanie.sa to attend to business for 
.several davs

Joe Nail visited In Eden Sun-

DALLAS, Mar. 11. Eddie Barr, 
reporter on the Dallas Dispatch, 
wa.s fined $150 and sent to ja il 
for contempt of court today when 
he refused to tell the grand jury 
Ills source of Information for a 
new:s story that C J. Coder and 
Lewis Hurst, communist urgan- 
izer.s. were kidnaped and flogged 
here la.st week.

The grand jury today began an 
investigation of the kidnaping 
and Barr was called as a witness. 
Wlien the reixirler declined to 
an.swer he was taken before the 
district judge where he explained 
”I can’t betray a confidence." 
The judge then fined and sen
tenced Barr to jail lor contempt 
until he should answer the ques
tions

^ -------
Miss Ruth Holliday has been In 

Colorado, Texas, for some time 
visiting with her sister, Mrs. lA. 
H W'atson.

John Holfer of San Angelo was 
in Ballinger Saturday attending 
to business.

A new renulreinent ha.s been 
made for all those holding the 
office of school trustee In Texas 
The law was pas.sed last year by 
the 41st IrgL'-latiire and Ix'comes 
effective this year.

Prior to this year the only ru- 
quiremenl for a candidate *o this 
place was that he read and write 
the Kngli.sh lang'iai.'.i' and to have 
resided in the district for a 
peril d ol six months The.se re
quirements still hold good but the 
amended law require.s in addition 
that the tru.stee be a voter In the 
couiity, hold :i poll tax for the 
current year, and also lx* a prop
er! v tax paver.

In the elections to be held in 
this rounfy on the flr.st Saturd.ay 
in April the new requirements will 
Ik' observed ar 1 no applicant will 
be eligible to the office unless he 
IS able to meet all ..pecifications

Elections have been ordered in 
all the rii.stnet.s to name tlio.se 
who will succeed trustee.s whose 
terms expire thi.s year 

- - ♦
Mi.ss Elizabeth Parker, home 

eeonomic.s teacli.'i In the high 
scluKil, visited her parents in .Abi
lene .'iiind.'"

-- ■■ ♦
Burns Holt .O’ ie or.iwford and 

Tommie Miller l.'l; Saturday for 
Fort Wortli to a ’ li nd tlie Fat 
Stock Show.

World War veterans of Winters 
reorganized an American legion 
post Friday nlglit and eleeted 
officers for the year Tlie Win-i 
ter.; post, which had b<’en non-! 
cxisient for .several years, wa.s at j 
one time one of the strongeiit ami 
lives! in fh's seetion of Hie state 
'.V'h a membership of more than ’ 
150 i

I ’lie name of the reorganized 
organization is tlie same as Hie 
former one. the Roy Scoggins 
Post Thirty-two former si rvici'■ 
men paid dues at the Initial | 
mc’ding Tlie f illowlng officer ’
wer • elected for this ye:ir Dr R 
II Henslee, commander, J E 
.Smith, vice-comii' inder. I, R i 
.Abies, adjutant; Noel Reid, ser-: 
geant-at-arm.s. R K Ru.s.sell ! 
tinance officer; pnd Lanham 
Brown, historian.

For the past six year.s many! 
of the Winters ex-service men 
have belonged to Hie Pat W ll- ' 
Hams Po.st here and have jiald I 
due;> at Ballinger. Tln.s group 
however. was .small compared;
with tfie memtH'rsliip of Hie old] 
post and forward liKiklng mem-1 
bers were glad to be able to re-1 
organize their own post

.Mr and .Mrs C 
Brownwood, visited 
night

F Stubbs, of I 
here Monday

P A L A C J

hays Startinji 
Sunday

A BALANCED PROGRAM FOR SAFE EAR.MING

The individual farmer ha.s it in his power to greatly im
prove his own living conditions and assure at least some 
mea.sure of security and profit by a program of balanced 
(arming

The experience of the pa.sl few years proves that the 
southern states, as a whole, are out of balance In thetr system 
of agriculture, and something must be done at once If the 
farmers of the South are to saved from the most dtsaster- 
ons condition In our history'.

Lhre stock, chickens, feed, and home gardens. In addition 
U> the main cash crop, consltltute a program of balanced 
(arming that will assure a harvest of rich rewards to the In- 
dividual farmer, his community, and to the South generally.

7'he W inters State Bank
W INTKR«. "Tke Depeaéable Bank" TKXAB

wirti

LOUISE DRESSER ' I

J o « l  M cCraa 
Sharon Lynn 
Halan Cohon 
J. AA. Karrigan

FO X
Movietona

from
JOHN GOLDEN'S 

Stage Succatt

Henry King'* 
Production . .

liusim^ss Is iiveause

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT!
i lu'.'C* out.'itaiulini'' vu.ue.''̂  in »ilii- shoe deiiartment are well he

ll ' p: e-war prices ami I’l nreseni only .'tanflai’d lirand.''i of known 
(j alil\ e\t i’v (lrp;irlnient otters equally altracli\'e ^aviiiKi'
..e\N nuu'liandise tor the wliole family, inakin.i»’ shoppinii: at this 
HIT .store pi’otitahle and desii’ahle on account of our havinj?

1 n in po.̂ 'itien to tak • lull advantaj.:‘e of the* recently dejiressed 
loarket conditions in ieplentishiny: f>ur slock.s.

.MikN’s i)Ki:ss sii()i:s and  
oxrouDs

$0 C îality at

S 3 .5 0
a trulv remarkable price fur .such quality 

Workmanship, design and finish put Hum 
in a cia.ss which belongs to the usual $5 
rades. featuring the new browns and blinks 

at $3 50

MKN’S NKW OXKOJiDS FOR 
S F R l N t ;

A Real Harrain at

$ 2 .9 5
sturdy new oxfords for men and young 

■nen in quality that will insure satlsfaetory 
service every jiair a brand new style and 
a price much lower than would be ex- 
jM'cled for such quality a real buy at $2.95.

DFRARI.K WORK SHOFS FOR .MKN
Aslonishin.a: X’alues at

$ 1 .9 8
the greuicst value si'n.satlon of the year never before have 

w. ottered .so much stioc quality for .so little money Blucher 
.style, plain toe In both black and light tan with .storm welting 
guaranteed com|)osition .vile bra.ss nailed with rubber heel sizes 
6 to 11 at $1 98

WO.MFN’S NOVFLTY FOOTWFAR FOR SFRINO, m\
I’X’ci’N' Rail’ a New .Arrival at

$ 2 .2 9  $ 3 .2 9
itiraclivc, light, airy piinijis and 

.straps .ties and oxforri.s in pleasing 
combinatlon.s of leather.s and trim 
ming.' the.se patterns are exclusive In \ 

that they originate from one manu
facturer and represent the mo.st out- 
.stnndlng styles and prices in our mer- 
chandlslng hkstory at $2.29 and $3 29 
Uthir new noveltie.s at $5 85

(H ILDRFN ’S STRAPS AND IH MI\S
All Sizes Up to 2

9 8 c  $ 1 .1 9
parent.* demand flexible, pliable la.sts made over sturdy, durable 

soles Thew children’s shoer, are jiriced to plea.se the family budget 
and should receive a warm reception at these most .sensational prlce.s 

-several styles in black and tan. Including patents at 98c and $1 19
in;.-
t e . . -

Ballinger,
Texas

G o od s
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Tne sale of garden seen here 
land that being dlsiributed by the 
Red Cross Indicates that many

______  _  __ _______________people are planning to begin
Intered at the Postofflce at Ballln-j living at home. Led by the rural

ger as aecond-class mail matter | club women of the county, gar-
8ubacrK>tlon. the year $1 5 0 . den spots are being planted on
•=—  - - -  ---- = ' almost every farm and many in

j the back yards of townspeople 
I This move will do much to cut 
I grocery bills and provide families 
; with a menu as giKid or better 
I than they have had before In
I planning their gardens the

Three nights of freezing wea
ther in a row Is causing people 
to wonder regarding the fruit 
crops and opinions differ as to 
whether It has been hurt or not 
Some say all their fruit is lost 
while others declare theirs is not 
injured In any way so far Much 
of this depends, however, on the 
stage of the bloom on the trees 
and the protection the trees have 
had from houses and whether in 
the moonlight or not The next 
few days will tell the tale

The work here for the past four 
weiiks of C L South, new district 
attorney, has lonvinced those 
attending court that he is en
tirely capable of filling the place 
Ti,cated by the veteran Walter U 
Karly. Judge South has proven 
that he is a prosecutor and not 
a per.secutor. and work-> hard m  
every case without fear of future 
results. He sees hi.-i duly anil h.i.s

gardens the club 
: women are also thinking about 
; canning and the over-supply for 
I the table will be preserved and 
[ placed on pantry shelves for win
ter use County and home dem
onstration agents are giving aid 
in putting this move over 

«E>»o»
Ballinger and Runnels county 

citizens are hopefully awaiting the 
outcome of the road bond election 
in Concho county on March 19 
W' R Ely, chairman of the slate 
highway commission will visit 
Coru'ho county before the election 
and lell the pi'ople there what 
thi highway department will do 
to help them put W o hard 
suif,‘ --e«l 1 ;: .d . through th e  

The 1.

S r r r e t s  R a d i o  it (tves^ I d r r i r i r

M a y  h e  R e r e a l e d  i n  S i t i d v  o f  ' l \ ) l a r  ) e a r

(AtMcuUd Pr«tt Writtr) i

V\ ,\ S H l N a  r o N  Mar 7. '
A small army of scientists w ill' 
invade the polar regions August 
1, 1932 at the start of the polar j 
year." for ma.ss observation o f ! 
weather air movements and elec-! 
trical forces

From stations near the north ' 
and south magnetic poles and ice 
fields of the Aretlc and Antarctic 
they expect to gather information 
that will Improve radio broud- 
casling. weather forecasting, and 
the -afety of aviators and sailors 

Little America .Admiral Rlch- 
,ird Byrd’s camp on the 

I arctic ICC barrier may bi- 
;i’upicd by an expedition 
^Au.stralla and New Zealand

It is hoped to Send 50 exi>odl- 
tions with 150 scientists repre
senting 34 or more nations to far- 
Ilung observatories near the top 
and boUom of the wurld The 
American .station probably will be 
it Fairbank.s Alaska 

Plan, lor the inilar year arc 
under dirci-tion of the Interna
tional V irnmi.-'.am lor the Polai

Anl- 
rciK’ - 
from

Proposed bH-Htions for scientific observatories in \rciic reg
ions for the polar rear 19.I2-.33 are indicated b> this map. ,\ 
feu obscrvalones also will l>c established in .Xntarctic region.
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announced a rai'in ; card to b»- 
pre.sented July I .md other r tc: 
programs and barbecue.; are dated 
for many i>oint.s in thi.s = .•tion 
Horse racing ha.s grown in public 
favor In Texas during the past 
several years and is now li.stcd at 
the top of attraction;: that draw- 
large crowds
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The ranks of the unemplovcd 
will be greatly mere..... d w n.hm 
a few month.s when thousand of 
high sch(X)l and colloge studruits 
are relea.scd for the summer P.ir- 
ents can help this p-ohlem .i 
great deal if they wth provide 
work for their children .t is not 
■D much what the Job pays .la it 
Is the good training the worker 
reeeivp.s, preventing the loafing 
habit that may injure the idler 
In later years Where paying 
poNitlon.s can be had it i.-. fine 
and good but the boy who w:uU;-. 
to go up will .seek hts favorite 
vor.atton regardle.ss of the .Satur
day pay
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Mtlk and bread prtee wars .ire 
raging In a number of West 
Texas cities, with the lowest prices 
since the World War b*'ing 
qaoted Bread prices in a num
ber o f places have b»*en nut to a 
nlrklr a loaf, and milk to almost 
a nlrkle a quart Such fights 
where the cost of tJie article plus 
a fair profit Is ignored must be 
harmful in the long run Every 
arttrle should bring a fair margin 
o f profit to the manufacturer and 
retailer but when a decline Is pas
sible If Is right and just that the 
patrons b*‘ given the reduction 
Very few articles have received 
price reductions during the past 
twelve months
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fatf.l wracks do not liear th:.s 
statement out Ob.serve the ir. 
tructions on the highways think 
of the other fellow, and Join those 
who seek more safety on the 
road
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up and .-«-air off ;n a 
(lavs The same i.s true

Tl.c I’ lirm.i Mill has rallied to 
•he aid of the farmer with an 
in'ernatioinil ea' more eggs"
t ampaign

Eleven ' hou.''ai;'i dealers and
-alesmen wfiu >(>erate in the 
United States an,! lower C,-utada

monthly survey ,if v.u'nn; 
hou.ses iM Mv city of Hallingt'r 
maiie l)v city emplovc- shows a 
total numher of 73 at the close of 
last v i ik  This nuinhi r nichnU .- 
husiii' s house.-., r  suit net's anti 
•ip.trtn;t lit, o if.cc  i inpli .i s he 
g.in !.. t \,,i4; builtiin' a new reg- 
i.stt r of bunds ;i!ui showing inter- 
, • .inti tine d.ltc:, till to the ctiin- 
¡iletiun of the i.s.-iUf r until 1985 

Rolice tlej) ‘ rtment r i ' i i o r t e d  
ihri't' arrest.' during llie wet k. col- 
It'ction ol one fine anti another 
.tssi s..ed Tht' rt'm.ilndcr tif the 
week wa.s spent in rout ini' work 

I’hc he;ilth detiartmenl made 
two visits and e.-tablished Quaran
tine on two honit s lu te on a c - , 
f'tntnt of .scarlet fever .Another 
cast' that wa.s siisiMi'tous was vis
ited .but tfu disease was diag- 
nosed as somelhlng else ;ind no 
(juaram me e d ablished

Ravt'ment has been sweiit each 
dii\ during the j):‘,.<t c',; and'
thrt h;uili'tl af t r it was piled : 
The creek bed on Thirteenth 
street was o})i tied .ibove f’ou ave
nue .ind forty cubic yards o f' 
c;irth w.is moved by u.sc ol itluw. 
.ind frcsiii' to raise I’oii avenue 
I ;i.st of briitgf to jirevent over
flow on Thirteenth Street The 
itheletii' field at Fair Park was 
‘ ond'.tioncd tor use of truck train-j 
Ing of H.illmgt'r high .school team ) 
Ten loads of riH'ks were hauled I 
from .streets to the crossing on | 
Hamilton avenue leading from , 
Broadway to Wilke Terrace I

Park work was {iractlcally com ! 
pleted last week One day was 
u.sed In rutting mistletoe from the 
trees and two days In piling and 
burning trash The 
completely cleaned 
ready for the park 
be held Monday 
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All printing 
organization

have received m.stnictlons to aid Gillespie county In a wide agrl- 
m the pulirizmg , f  this venture ' c u l t u r a l  resource development 

presses of the Purlan! program now under way by the 
are i>elng u.seri to civic group They h.ive employed 

produce pla. ard.s urging t h e paul B Jones of Hillsboro 
public to l  at M F.gg.s" |wlll devote his

It i.s e.siimatefi tnal it 
t>er .on m the United .States

cent-;
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Kunnels county farmers are us-, 
Ing all the daylight to get their 
tarm.s in .shape for planUng A. 
large numbt'r arc rushing their' 
plowing anti plan to brt'.ik ll)c 
grounil while other.s ;irt' plarinmg 
U) only cultivate the top 'o  d- 
*troy weeds and wlrU r gr i . 
before the «-ed arc placed In th* 
grtmiKl Hegl.-.tcie<! x'.'cd are being i 
b«>ught in large qu intities at the 
present time and as “ ..in a.-, the 
time l8 here planters will start 
running In all parts of the cotin 
ty Ml's! farmt'rs have their cn>ps 
w tll planned and know now the 
■ereage they will plant In each

Ton; C.udlc h.l' bc ;:n  cüí; 
strucU-in I new home on the 
córner of Flfth Street and Ha:a- 
ilton .Avenue The re.ddcTiri wlll 
ron.'tisf of fivc riMims and wlll be 
m;v1ern n c i ry oartu iilar

Mr Ciiiiirc recenti y sold iii.s 
hon’e íi. ;i . !i Broadw ly to F. J 
Kecn ,»|V ht s;.Mi .It ..ncc s» elting 

.inotf'.'r t'ioüse l,a“f 
hf a)t • at the itwiv 
itton. and .i g.triige 

lOUsc eou.nm* o* .Mili 
e residence iiiutiT 
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each and .stres.s terracing of eroding 
con- fieid.s. fcrttllzlng lund.s dlstrtbu- 

imed six eggs that the present'(ton of purer and hetter .seed.“
crop diversification and develop 
Ing all lines o f the pecan, dairy 
and |K)ultry Industrie.s b«'side.s aid
ing in the raising of Ix'tter i . itile, 
sheep and goiit.s Hi.s effort.-, wit; 
be in conjunction with w.irk of 
Cotinlv Agent Henry Grote

The r'.imtv hr ilth 
.Addle .Alex.miler and 
A ill v. tit the Benoit ; 
M . J . . i f i e in i i o n  .It

nursi' Vfi.v.
a doctor 
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ver supfily wouid bi-conie n 
■ h 'ii.ige As I . :d Storage egg.s 
•r* helng raplrily elimmated by 
; it IN Ix'lievi d that a prompf 
ili.-.;>o-..il of ’ Ile .'in plus Wlll pri'- 

nt .inv ful'.ire , gg crisis "
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HI T OF 
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1 AMBA 
tu check 
marriage

I'cx .Mai 11 .Seeking 
evasion of the Tcxa.s 
llcen.si' law b> Gray; 

itninty t'uujilt'.s. District Judge, 
Ewing has announced that he 
will 111)1 grant divurces to ptr-i 
■sim.s who Ic.tve the slate to marry 
betau.se oi the law |

Rt'i'urtl.s reveal. Jutlgc Ewing' 
said, that many of tho.se ajiply-. 
mg for divorce m hi.s coiiil were 
mat l ied In Oklahoma or New 
.Mexico Tlit'v marry in Oklahoma 
.ind get divorce.s In Texa.s, he 
saltl

" I f  (hey can't wait thne days

to get marriett." the iiidge .said, 
they can Just go liack to uklu- 

homa to get a divorce It ’s Uie 
law whether goml ui b.'d. and 
Ihost' who lc;i\t‘ the late to 
marry art' violators"

Judge Ewings winning li.n; hud 
litlli' e lic ti so far Only seven 
couples havi' mariicd In Gray
coimly m the 
of 1931 Ninety 
sued last vi'.ii 
seven a month

first two inunths 
ll.scense.s 'were ta- 
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ceive .special attention because it 
reflects radio waves from the 
earth back to the I'arlh again 
Its dtstance from the t'arth 

I varies .ind the ri'fks'tion of w;ivc,s 
'vanes corrt'.spomimgly Ht'ttci 
iinticrstiuuiing ot its movci-.ii'iit -
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If i/irl Inith l-.c. f*.r, f*.r
,**i..*/ ttf tinti l-'i Ml. *■ I.iirrp,
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..nil I.'I. IIV WITH Till: s r o r r

rh.M'ii-r Two
" I l i ’lo. .'-.M-.':'..l•:lrt.■’ w:i“ Cooklf's 

'r.i't.iig f.ir tile nally .tml swarlliy 
M.II Ilio as lit" was '.i.slicrcl to Ha- 
.ii.li'. 'Want l. .“•■> mi'?"

"Yi ll. Jii-f ll ■oppi'.i in It) say 
.ii llo. " salti I’ali'i iii.i

I'ookie itilroiliic* i| liiit ¡¡iii'stH In 
.M.iriiui. "I know ttic liculeiianl.' 
laiil .M.trino, easily amt Pearson. 
i>o ami tilt" l<rigl)t tniy reimrler ol 
hi Herald. S'’e.s all known all. " 
le aiiuinl. with a thinly tli.sk;.iii.ed
lia I'l.

"V* ah, " greríed Rarry. "Il.'Itt r 
)ut ¡III on your payn.ll, Marino. I 
Muiw plenty of stiilT tfial

lorrry w-;ut. inrliiicNl to be gay 
alM)iit th- matter. "Oh. nothing 
miit'h." ll*' sa id. "I lia.I a little 
.'p;ir*‘ lime on my Ininds .so I batted 
out a <onpl*' of stories uliout him. 
It's hot Hiiiff. Von told me yourself 
to hang '* III on ih*' no“*' In Ihla guine 

mal.*' ll .en..;itioiial. :iud I’m in a 
great si«)l lo ill) it. ”

t'.)okii' frowinil Ho looked pux- 
/lid. '1)0111 he ;i I hump." 1)1' BtatiNl. 
"I think a lot of yon If you’re 
;-oing III lie a n*'W spaper man 
tick to till' ii* wcpa|)er game and 

kis'P 1'li‘ar of the racki'le. You 
can't play hall with botli of them 
.’.nd gel away with it for long. Re- 
mi'inher what 1 say."

Larry was sih'iit. Cookie laid an 
arm afTectionati'ly acros.s his shout- 
iliT, "Lel’a gel hack lo the party," 
h*' saitl.

"It's about lime you were step
ping off a dance with me, Molly,” 
sal»l Cookli*. pulling the girl to her 
feet. They moved oft In lltno to 
lU*' music. Several p-rsims about 
l*ie floor gri'Cli'il Cookli*. "Get tliai.

tin pap.-r yet about 
that might Interest

been «pilled In 
a !o* of things 
yen "

.Marino gate Larry a glance full 
of hatred. "Well, thi-re's such a 
thing as a n- w-p:iper man knowing 
too much.’’ he gro'vli d "When 1 
want a pre.« agent. 11! l>ire on-. 
Uememt’i-r lh.it " He Jerl.ed hi:< 
he.ifl .it Cookie 'Ts-t's go Into your 
offh , where I can talk to you," he 
said.

Once inside Cooklo's Itixurious 
otilce .Marino lost no lime in getting 
to the point.

"That kid reporter h.i.s a habit 
of butting Inti) other ivople’s l)usi- 
nesH," he said. "He knows Iim)
iD'ath and he talk.« too muc’.i 
Souiething’s got to he dotie als.u! 
it ■

"Lay off the kid," wariiisl Ctsikie 
"I think :i lot of him. ”

.Marino le.aned eloser ;ind sal 1 
quietly. "You'd l)ale to lose him, 
w iiildn t you?"

CiHikle Ktarc.l at him, steadily, 
and then spoke in a menacing tone 
"rm not going to lo*.e him. I'v<. 
appointed you his life luburance 
If that kid slips on a hanaiia peel 
or gets hit by a truck any truck 
- -or gels stung by a bee you kno'» 
what I mean there'll be two fu 
nerikls lastead of one. Get me? Ho 
you’d belter take giHitl c«re of him. 
Marino!"

The two men stared at each other 
In silence, snarling fury In the eyes 
• f Marino, grim menace in Cookie’s 
AA’ lthout a word M.arino arose and 
left the office Cookie watched him 
go with a shrug and then stepped 
to the diKir. "Come here, kid,” he 
demanded of latrry,

"AVhat's Marino burning up 
about?" he quiued gruffly.

Molly’ " he asked "They all know 
me. I'm coing to make a big name 
for my-eif, soiio d;iy. I'll lie one of 
the big shots. ’

"You aieii t the only big sliot in 
Ibis r;i' kef ’ the girl replied un- 
c;isily. "J.Inilno d-esii’l like you 
much”

"I'm not afraid of him," said 
Cookie. "I can make a million dol
lars in another year, at the rate I’m 
Eolnt - "

".At the rale you're going a rail- 
lion dollars won’t do .vou any good 
In another year. ” Site began to 
pli-.id (-arii-sily. "A'ou can got away 
w-itb It. Cookie. You weren’t meant 
for It. I’ull out ot ll b -fore it is too 
late. \Vh;it do you say?"

Cookii.'s Jaw set and a dogged 
look cam.- into hi-i *-ye. "Walt a 
y. ar. lb.-II a me, " Tlien, lin- 
pali.-nlly. "I,,;' forget all that 
■Gift Ttiis is a birtlxlay party. I 
liav* n t been able to do it before, 
bu; th.','-"s somelhlng I'ye b. i'B 
wanting to ask you for a long time, 
i guess y-ou’v* got an idea what 
it Is ■’

Molly- looked Into bis eyes, quietly 
and earnestly. "A'ou said soin^ 
thing once about how you got ahead 
In tho racket. Something about 
taking the shortest distance b# 
tween two polBUi—"

She hesitated, then Indicated d 
straight line between them. CooklB 
surveyed her in silence for a m®* 
nient, ilujii Hsk**d, the straight 
and narrow lint», is it?"

Sh*» nrslded. Cookie, uu will.eg 
to give up his point, started. "Rut 
.Molly. I isas going to ask you to—"

.She stopped his words with ■ 
slight gesture of finality. "AValt • 
year then ask me," she said.
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av* rage life of a milk ¡ 
In Blrni;iis-lia:n, A la. bs 18'

W-rti w.i“ rc'civcil herc A'.’cd- 
nis(l;i\ morniiig from Vi !• 
.M.iioc wlio i.s a'. Temple In thej 
Scott Ai AVhitc S;Miitarlum for 
treiitmciil !** hbs uni riie ami 
wa.s o|).ned thi.« »*ek  and found 
! "  tu' slighily iiif*-.t*d and he 
Wlll bc th*r«‘ for som*- tlnie Tl-.c 
arm wa.s in,'iir*d her*' ■ vcral 
m*)nth.s .IBI) hi a gin aerulrn'
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THE BALLINGEH LEDGER

Eat Everything 
without Fear 

of Indigestion
Are then* , f fiKxl« you i .in’t 

Mt for fear oi bloating, paina 
in the etoi’ iarh and boweli?

Do you have to pasa up favorite 
diahea while the rest enjoy them?

That'a a lifn you need Tanlac! For 
more than 10 yearn Tanlup has re- 
atore<l to vigorou-i he'lth thouaand.i 
who auffered like you uu.

Mra. Arvetia liowerx, of 1200 Jurk- 
aon St., Topeka, Kana., aays; "Five 
years 1 was troubled with «as, hloat- 
ins and dizzy spells. Hut Tanlao 
toned up n\y whole system and in- 
ereuaed my weight 10 lbs,"

If you suffer from indigestion, ga.«, 
dizzineioi, beaduches. or torpid liver 
fry Tanlae. One bottle often brings 
tho ne««Jp<l relief.

Tanlac is a good, pure rnefiicine, 
•nede of roots, barks, and berlw. <iet 
it' from your druggist today. Your 
money bark if it doi-sn't help you.

M. D. Chastain 
Dies Suddeiilv 
Monday Morning

I ,

M .D. Chastain, age 76. a resi
dent of Ballinger for llie past 41 
years, died Monday morning at 
the home of his .son, J I. Chas
tain. on Sixth street. Sunday Mr 
Chastain was apparently in good 
health and attended .services at 
tlie Baptist churcli During the 
niglit lie suffered some witli ills 
stomucli and ids .son was with 
1dm .several times during the 
idglit but ids conditiDn was not 
oonsldend .iorlous or more than 
.slight indigestion. Ills .son wa.s 
with 1dm tlie last time just be- 
fort' 5 00 and left lilm In ills bed 
more comfortable. At breakfa.st 
time he wetd to Ids father’.s room 
to wake him and found him in 
bed dead Deatli liad ceme wldlc 

f\ i  1 *  i slept and appan ntly willioutrOr lountv " ' ‘-»»’ t'lf. « «  the eowr wa.s still

Programs Issued

Programs for t h e Runnels 
county Inter.schola.stle meet to be 
held at Winters Friday and Sat
urday. March 20 and 21. have 
boon received In Ballinger All 
schools in the county will par
ticipate in this meet to determine 
those eligible for eompetition at 
the dLstrict meet in San Angelo 
in April

Officials for the county meet 
are: A. H, Smith, general director; 
C. R. Smith, director of athletics; 
C. A. Womack, director of dt'batc; 
Q. E. Applewhite, director of 
declamation; Miss Leon Campbell, 
director of extemporaneous speak
ing; Mrs Lela Hill, director of 
spelling: Mr... Bes.sic 1. Lowe,
director of c.ssay writing; Miss 
Katherine Todd, director of music

tucked about lilni 
Mr Ciiastuln wa.s born in Geor

gia and moved with Ins 
to Texas when he was 
lad They lived in Collin county 
fur .some time and wlien lie was 

: eighticn lie moved to Menard 
f. 'u n ty  and engaged in the ranch
ing business. Later lie opeiud a 
gmieral mere.intile .store and re- 
inained there until 1890 wlien lie 

I moved to Ballinger and engaged 
' in llie grocery and dry goods busi- 
ne.ss, forming a partner.sliip witli 
K Hallew Mr Chastain operated 

|tliis store for twaaity years on 
tile corner of Elglilli street and 
Hutchings avenue, when- tlie F 
A- M Hank now stands and .sold 
Ins building and lot to that in- 
.titution when the bank wa.s 
;aiiD.<’d. He was one of the 

ig.uiiner.s of that bank and onmemory; Miss Zora .Mitchell, di
rector of picture memory; Krnest directory boanl
Caskey, director of arithmetic; | several years following
and Mrs. A. F. Brock, director of ol this store he was not 
three-R conte.st gaged in bu.sine.ss here and .served

Tho meet will becin Friday i Hds county as ta.\ a.sse.s.sor andbegin F’riday 
morning at 9 30 with the follow
ing events at the designated 
plare.s: Tennis. girls’ singles.
Church Street court; girls' doub
les, Rosson court; boys’ singles, 
country club court Volley ball, 
high .school gym Playground 
ball, high school athletic field. 
Essay writing, study hall A. higli 
school. At 2 p m. preliminaries 

^ In  debate, at high .school audi- 
■||>rium; music memory, at .study 

A, high school At 7:30 p m 
^Hnals in debate will b<' heard in 
H h e  high school auditorium 
*  Saturday, starting at 9:30 a m . 

preliminaries in track and field 
events will bo held on Blizzard 
field, and final.s in tlie.se will 
commence at 2 p m. Dining Sat
urday contests will be held in all 
divisions not included in Friday’s 
scl.if'ule, w i t h  ribbons a n d  
trophies awarded at 5 p m

Admis.sion to the entire meet 
will be 15 and 25 cent.s This 
charge will take care of expen.ses 
connected with holding tlie meet 

Friday will be a holiday for 
most schools of the county, all of 
the teachers and many of the 
pupils attending the meet Bal
linger will have entries in all 
events, both junior and senior 
For the past several weeks in
struction has been given local 
studenLs and those best equipped 
will be entered In the contests

tax collector for eight years, two 
terms in each office Retiring from 
public office, ill' again engug<‘d in 
the grocery bustiie.ss liere, operat 
ing the Cash and Tote Store for 
a few years but finally disposing 
01 it ill order to ei-mplehoy re
lire from b'lsini.ss.

Mr Cliustain wa.s married to 
Mi.ss .losepliine Uruster in 1876 
and to lilts union \vn> burn .sev
en eliildren wlio will lie pre.senl 
Tue. day fur tlie funeral lu re .Mr; 
Cha.-tain preceded lier husband 
in death by only a few months, 
dying lure on November 21 19'28.
and is buried in Evergreen Cem
etery

He was a laitliful member 
ol llie Bapti.st ihureli for many 
years and has served tlie Ballin
ger cluireli in many official ways 
He was true to his religion and 
until liis liealtli tailed was a con
tant and faithful atteiidaiit at 

all services
F’iuieral .-.erviies 

Tue.sday afterncxiii 
from the home of 
J I, Chastain. 101 
Rev. J H McClain, 
local Haptist chinch, will be iii 
charge Interment will be made 
following the .service by the side

whTn this city was a village and 
was one of those; responsible for 
t h e  community’s development. 
He spent a quarter of a century 
In active business here and at 

I ollrer times iiad busine.ss cojinec- 
! tlon, and served the county as 
i an official for eight year.s He 
retired from business a few years 

I ago following the death of his 
I wife and since hud sixuit mudi 
of ills time vksltlng old friends 

; and witli his children at various 
! places.
I Decedent was in robust liealUi 
! until tlie very last Tiie day jire- 
ceding ills deatli lie attended 
religious services, ate two iiearty 

! meals, and in ids usual jolly way 
enjoyed life. Deatli came as lie 
slept he jiassed on to lus reward 
without suffering or knowing the 
pangs of wa.stlng di.sease.

Funeral rites were eoiiducled at 
Hie liome of a .son. J L Chastain 
401 Rixtli Street, witli ills pastor 
Rev J II MriMain, officiating, 
assisted by two long-time friends 
of the family. Rev M C Golden 
and Rev R M Cumbie Inter
ment was made in Fveri'ncn 
Celili tery by Hie .side of his w ile 

The following liieiuls ¡lufl rela- 
parents lives from out of town were lure 
just a Tuesday afternoon for tlie fun

eral' Mr and Mrs Hill Meiizli s 
Mr and Mr.-; W M Menzies Mr 
and Mrs Raymond Walston. Mr 
and Mrs Erby .MeWllliam,., .M.ix 
Rus.tll, and Dick Godfrey, of 
.Menard. Mr .iiid Mr.s .tohii E 
Robertson and .Mrs Robert Rey
nolds. Ilf Haskidl; Mr and Mr- 
(ieoree (Jlover, Mr.s A A Glover 
William and Mane Glovir, Mr. 
and Mr:; Wallet Morgan. Mr.s 
Joel Barton. Di and Mrs A 
Lev.'i.s, Ruby and Jaek la-wls. ftni- 
inett (ialainore. Rov Cornehu.s, 
Mr.s ,j Presley, Mrs H E
Dabney, Mrs Walter May. .Mrs D 
T  WiMKi, C R Fox. Mr and Mr.s. 
•Sam A Runkli'.s and .son, Stiin A . 
Jr . Mr and .Mrs. M C Cobb and 
daughter. Miss .Mozellr, and J M 
.lieliard.son, of .San .Angelo; Rev 
R M Ciiinbie and ri.uighte-s, and 
Joe B MeCiueheon. of Hronle: 
Mr and Mrs W Ci Currie and 

J D Legg, of Paint Rock; 
Fr.uiee.s Ciiaslain. of Diiu- 
Mis ,S Kellogg and Mrs 

Woodoff. of Coleman; J .N 
Adams of Hico. T  ,S Lanklord, 

.Mrs Hallie Morion, of 
Price Maddox, ol ( ’ol- 
and .Mrs Walter S 

Rubin.am and Mr and Mrs W M 
McGinley, of Dali.is .Mr and Mrs 
W F Cluistam. of Buena Vista. 
.Mr.s Van S Howell, ol Roswell. N 
M , and Wallace Chastain, ol 
Hrownwood

How you feel in the
morntng 
tells the

real story
lA T ’S theT H/

I i
■houli! frei like 
whisilmg iuiil singing

Tell Details on 
Veterans ’Loans

Ki:-ST(K'KI.\'(i Q l'A li.

Your muarlrs 
■hiiuM iuh to tBckle the day’s work. 
Your mind «houlii quickly »olve me 
problem that baffled you the after
noon before. Don’t let your health slip 
away so that a night’s rest fails in its 
natural recuperative powers. When 
you awaken wilii a ‘‘dr.agge.l out” 
liliysica! or mental feeling, hee l those 
had symptoms. That’s the time you 
need a dependahlr tome to help restore 
your old time iinigv Try a bittle 
of Or. Pierce’s Golden IVIedital Dis
covery, wtiich is »old l>y druggists.

County Trustee»

election Ordered 1

All veteran.s who have .secured i 
loans through the St Paul bank! 
received lelt«‘rs and new notes I 
Friday to lnerea.se their loans to I 
the full 50 per cent loan value i 
In making the new loans the  ̂
bank will require the .signing of 
two notes One will be for the i 
old loan now i»i force and after j 
its maturity will b<ar 4 1-2 perl 
tent interest Tlie otlier note is] 
to 1k ’ signed by tlie veteran and 
the additional amount due him i 

cent value will be 
bunk and a cheek 
from the day the 
and will ul.so bear 
interr-.st

and members of

BRADY, Feb. 28. -Several ship
ments of stock quail will be let 
loo.se upon the ranges of this 
section, according to Game War
den H R. Morell of Brady 

A sliipment of 72 quail was dls-

whlle the same number o f s to A  
birds is to be turned loose In 
McCullo«-h county.

Miss Ida Mae Voelkel visited In 
Eden Sunday

trlbuted in Schleicher county, * Ledger office.
Scratch Paos, 20c per pound.

Ud-

oii the 50 per 
figureil by the 
mailed at once 
ciieck is i.vued 
4 1-2 i<er cent

bank.s

All school districts in llii;> conn 
ty are bu.sy at jiresent taking Hie 
cliool (•(■nsie; lor this year Tlie 
•ork will be cumplfted by .Apnl 
1, a.> the entire laonlli ol M.uch 
: . set .osde for Hus puri)u;e .Sat 
arday B!,niton and .Sweet Home 
mrtie'i in n jiort- to Hie county 
-iilieiui'eiident ;uid .ire tne fir.-.t 
(li.strict.s in Hie cuuiuy coin- 
(ili te Hie Work No cheek was 
made of lhe.se fir.st :wo to “e it 
the enrollmetil hail grown e; lo:,i

I.oeal
Hie American Legion iio.st will le-! 
glari to a.s,st,st any Veteran who 
require.' helj) in making out hLs i 
note

Veteran.s who have nioney bor- ! 
rowerl Ihrough t h e  veter;>n“’ 
bnieaii will go ihioug.i ,i . inilar 
nroci's. to reeeive Hie adfiuiüiial 
aln:.:nil A laige number of tliese 
ai)');;. u.tion.s lor loaiis h.ive been 

erviee
I. egion
II. lVl ■

aige 
lor

filed Huougli Hi( 
of the Balliiige;

during Hie 
I’iii.s work

Iasi twelve month.-, 
is also being rushed

or-
or-
tlle

in Hie indejleiidei.t 
Hie county

Supt, H E Wlute 
not .CCS were being 
week 111 the entire 
tni'.tee elect ions to bi 
fit.sL .Saturii.iy ill Ajiril 
tiict:-, on Hus dav will

di.sti ol

-itiih'd 
IXKSte.t 
comi' V 
held o;. 

All
ell c!

the
en-

.Mrs

.M1.S.N

.'-on.

of .\bileiie. 
Oate.sville. 
oràdo, Mr

will be held 
at 3 o’clock 
•Mr and .Mrs 
Sixth street 

jiastor of Hie

wife in Evergreen t'ein-

0\«r :i Billion Deadly Germs in a 
Single Drop of Water

Germs .tre .so .-mall that there 
may be .as many a.s one billion, 
.seven hundred million of them in 
a (hot) of water, .'ynd just a few 
of the.se tiny gerin.s. if Hiey gel 
into your blood through a cut In 
your skin, may make you so su-k 
you will bf' 111 brd for weeks may 
cau.se the los.; of a limb through 
blood jioisoning may even infect 
you with that most dreadful and 
f.dal of riisea.se.s, lock',aw.

Jusl because you ran .see no 
dirt 111 a cut does not mean that 
It IS clean You cannoi .see 
gerin.s The mi:" ..ale and .sane 
thing to do. Is t.) ttioroiighly wa.sh 
rvery cut. no m.ittcr how .small. 
Willi I.iquui Borozuni to kill the 
gerin.s, and then d. .'t it -.vith

that 
this 
for 
Hie 

di.s- 
re-

lilacenii 111 : for Hie retiring ii em 
ber of Hii'ir board; and a e unty 
board will al.so be named .i- well 
.i.s uus'ei.; in ¡ndependeti* dis- 
inet-; T'.v.; members are lo be 
elected on the county board and 
these names will apjiear on the 
ticket 111 county pieeinets where 
the nii-mlHr.s time i.s up on the 
ijoaid l-'ive members eonijiu.c Hits 
board one from eacli commis
sioner'., lU'eeinrt and one at large 
F !•: King is the trustee at huge 
.it the pie.ent time

.’ 'I .-.iliiiol.s 111 Hie coun ''. .U'<
runniim ;it pie.-,"!.* with ic eon- 
:.minus fii.se.i e.'. n c ir ie i ' ing at .my 
jilacc. Tile scliools all ojiened on 

M onday  niornmg . . f o r  a I. li'i.i," 
ov .r Hie Week-t-iul. allowing the 
!e;ii i.. rs t.) a ’ lend Hm eonv. ntion 

Bi'o.vnv.'ood .'■■rvi ntei ii nii—l 
! ‘'clcH :.s id this c lumy were r j; 
r < d  :d the lirowiiw d 
Sion 'whah wa.s mie of ¡he i ' 
:itteiidanees ii'".Mi this e .unty 
any (•■ ;; ud loii ui' idi i ; ‘ e .

o! flee ' 
(lost

all's!;;, aad munv li.ivi oarted 
'iqihi .ition.s lor fii.-.i loans oii 
thi ir (i rtilirate... Tho e liolding 
( • ititieate: clear of any loan at
pri sotif fo.ii iKirrow e;Hier Hiiou'-'h 
the .St Paul bunk or Hiiough. the 
veteran.s bureau Any c-ohey inu.st 
bi' lw<) years old In fore it ha.s 
any lo.in value and the ioiin v:ilut 
on eai'h jroliey over two year, old 
I.s the .aine a* this tune Tliose 
ju:.t liow ■ unng their certifi- 
cale '.vill in' t-CllUiled to W.Ut iwo 
ye;u.'' from Hie tiate ol tin ¡lola y 
t)i fore .in apillK'atlun ( .Ui be 
fur 1 loan ol any kn.ii

Rf'cd John-(Hi, tnanac«'! '
I'mted .St ii-s veteran ' tjui'i 
D.ollu.s wil! :;j)end .‘ .̂d u: da', 
.Suud..;', Ill Abileiif' at'i mi.ng 
17th di.triet eonventio!! ol 
.A'.i'III a'l Legion and W ill tn 
po.slli.itl t;.' give 
million t.'vardmg 
He will aho fell

made

H..
.1 u

and 
the 
t be

iI;
(omp'iite u.hir- 
Hii le loan; 
those at'iiiding

till eoi \i iitiun of
effiirt h 
•fi I'.am’ 
■ilxaP " 
'o  reel- 
IXT fro ; 
<'oiiV( n’
toini.it.
H'e ne-.

■ing iT.uc.e by 
■' the !■ loan
!ii-n vi ' I i .ui 
!■ clseel',, \
. here pi. n t'»
on .i'.O git . 
n ;i- on, S.Ili

i'a- .p i i ia l  
till- tiurea-; 
qua 1'.:% anti 
I'.tn • x jee l  
! u '.•< I ,Uoi -
.I'teiid Hu; 

r n ’. c  m  

:. I'.nd.nc
lo

a'

Wdl
m .dl 

dav.s

surviving are

PATARRH

\Ti>.

of h«ad or throat Ii usually 
barafittd by the vapors of—

▼  V a r o R u o
overt? MILLION JARS USED YEARLY

FARMERS AGREE TO PLANT 
. ONE VARIETY OF COTTON

J Uoro/.oiH' Powder, to ha.den th e . 
W. Chastain, of Bal-1 Liquid Borozutie casts
Walter RoberUson of cents, 60 cent.s, $1 20 and $1 50 

Cobb of San Borozoiie Powder. 30 cent.s and 60 
; cents, and can be had at Weeks 
Drug .Store

M C

BONHAM. Tex.. Mar 10 Grow
ing out of a farmers' evcnitig 
school conducted here by Jolin 
R Sptvy, teacher of vocational 
agriculture, farmers of this sec
tion have un.inlmou.sly iidojited a 
.single variety cotton community 
plan. Bonham. Ravenna. Fetor 
and the greater part of Randolph 
are embraced In the territorv 

The farmers al.so adojited the 
report of a rcmmltte of twelve 
submitting the best varlc'ty of 
seed following a week of study 
and investigation of records A 
«tate certified variety was ehosen. 
and ten per cent of each fariiier’.s 
acreage In cotton this .sea.son will 
b«‘ planted to this variety

Following action of a similar 
|troup of farmers at Honey (trove. 
It is e.stlmated

of his 
etery.

Children 
Chastain. W 
linger, Mrs 
Dallas; Mrs
Angelo; Mrs Van .S, Howell of;
Roswell, New .Mexico, Grady j 
Cliastaiii of San Antonio and ]
Walnwright Clia.stain of Buena 
Vista. Orundchildreii are Mr.s i 
Louie .McGinley of Dallas; Mr.s,. |
Sam A Runkles, San .Angelo; Miss .ABILENE. Mar 6 Explaining | 
Mozelle Cobb. San Angelo andil^t-t^ buyers are now purclia.sing' 
Wallace Chastain, a student in ; '’'dlon almost wholly on Hu'|
Howard Payne college at Hrown-1 pohit basis. agricultural leaders 
wood, and one great-grandchild 
.Sam A Runkles. j r , San Angelo

( ’■ ■lint , , cii! i.s are tr.un
their ■;tu(!"nt,s li.ud who wih co 
pel 111  ̂he Ii.!  ̂ r I'hi ' ■■ 1
nice' a; Wmler.s on March 2u 
-'c^l■¡.ll iiimdrcd cinti.-.’ an
.’atlicf there to take p.ir'
■veil! . .111(1 the entire tw'i 

will he used 111 de'.e: inininy Win
ners I'l Hie d i l fen  n! M-hools und 
el is.se .'Ml m u h k T  of iir-i ii::'e'i'' 
will go to Hie di.stnet meet ;d 
San .■\ne.elo to t.ike jiari in the 
't is 'rie ’ meet in Ajinl 

- ♦
Ol I I K

A  DOCTOR’S 
ADVICE for 

Stubborn Bowels
,ii I«' I

'e| .ii‘

B W K I  Its M il
!0 I 'OFI IK \  I t Ms I  KS

‘ ‘Drink
i|:g;- ;;
I'Utkler ;
:irn! i . a'
as Ileei ifi I

I h.il IS I Ir 
[.I'lilile w Itti -,l utili

t i f

i!rr 
\ .1 

r nits 
11\ !■

Ih HI’-
11.

\4 I.Hit A (; i :n t  i r <;es 
r i  ANTING ( ; o o d S H I)

.All the children and gr.indeliiki- 
ren were on the w.iy here Mon
day lo be present at the funeral 
:-ervlces

.Active p.illbearers are W. B 
Currie. Elmer .Shepperd, 
Slejihen.s. R T  Williams, 
Bridwell. J N Adani.s,

Honorary jiallbearers are 
Uevati.s, J B .MeCutelieon, 
Murehi'on, Dick Godfn y 
pgssell Jim Johnson W I.

Willie 
W A

W M 
A H 

Mux 
Brown

Paul Trlmmler M C Boyd. W 
C McCarver, W A Eorgey, R E 
White. J J Yarnell. J D Smith 
I. F Bair Dr A S Love, (ieorge 

Holliday, T  K Lankford, A F 
Brock, Bedford Caperton. William
Hempliill Max Russell, Hill Klngs- 

that practically I ton. J A Ostertag, Sam Fanner, 
)ne-thlrd of Fannin county will j c  H WllUnghatn. D M
lave been planted to tliLs .single; {jagpr, J Whit Patterson. J P
rarlety In the course of two years j piy,it Dr Sander.s, Jim Miller,

EtninnU Guln, D M We.st. Jim

'a re now carrynig on ;in inteii- 
' .sive program over West Texas to 
promote W'ide.s|)re:»d jilanting thi;-, 
;.i at of eertifli'd eoHoii sei'd 

The e inipaign 1;. in line with a 
' '.tate-wide i.iovenieiit being sjHin 
Silled hy the lartn agents, hank

ers .  The Texas Certified Cotton 
jSicv! Breeders .A.s,six’ latioii. and 
the Tex.i Cotton CiHiper.ltIVe .As- 
.soeiiitlon .

'P.iijers aie now iMirclia.siiig 
icotton almost s ilrly on the |iolni 
!ba;ii;;" C .M He.dd. Tavlor conn 
' ty farm agent, .said, and the 
farmer who eannot produce bet-, 
ter .staple product will be forced | 
to .sell his eoHon $.i, $10 and $15. 
jiei bale below that of the man 1 
will) produces Hie better staple | 

man who grows gaid cotton 
get the exact value for It, 
the planting of rertlfled 
i.s a g(Hid buslnes.s move for 
rea.soii "

.MERKEI.. Tex. Mar 6 Olfi- 
eials ol Hus city's two b.ink.s are 
eonvniced tliat poultry rai.slng, in 
eoiiii« etimi wltti the f.irin pro- 
gr;im, is ,a jirofitable undert;ik- 
hig and have therefore offered 
lo a.ssi.st larmers through loan.s. 
in Hie pureha.se ol standard va- 
netee.s of eliieks

fa',ms lor Hie (niri>o e, wliieh 
carry no collateral are payable 
in the fall, or a’ any time when 
iit'od'.alion loans mi the flock 
are icali.'.eci T i f  jiho; w.i. w'ork-

i;il II.II 
ir i:'i 
;e tie* 
• itlM'

I', lie: 
"!■: il- 
■■.IT ;

me till
r■:

te.le.i

l/eii nil t!i 
liir eiili.lll 
Mriiiti'H II 
l•r;̂ l'tll̂ ■ li;
|>n|ml.ir
Is now ealleil. v. :•
■17 M'.irs 'f pr;irt ii e

'Í mlav \ ea e.iM V I I > 
Svni|i Pepali .it .in\ drugsl
e;i 11 IS ;i|v .i\ % I le s.nt.e. 
tnviirdii '■ In the e'iiilleii 
fimn l.is ile.e t.i iL . ire 
lit her \ ll. : Me Ipeie.gi !p .

Mil le t!

I e -  
•IIS 
e.l 
It

i.itl

iMw i-ll’s 
1 \ m e i l -

t!v
i"ii.

led o.il bv
I
I assi;.!;uU'e i 
! lor eouillv

Mr ;uid 
returned to Newe.i 
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>ROrTH I ’NCOVERS ANCIENT 
INDIAN TREE-TK INK  C ANOE

PAhif, Ui., Mar 5 The Kas- 
Rskla River, at Its lowest level In 
Mrs M  a result of drouth, ha.s 
Iven up an ancient Indian canoe, 
ide from the trunk of a tree 
Thirty feet long and two feet 
*. * * *  found protruding
' the river bed by a trapper 

In the bottom of the canoe 
e two hole" such as customar- 
were made by lndlan.s to sink 

craft and prevent other 
ibef. from ualn« them

o
w
(.'

Woodward. 
B Currie. 

Kirk 8 H

R L 
A F : 

Duugh-

Callan. J 
Maddox.
Kemp, B 
erty

Undertakers from the 
botham funeral home 
charge of funeral arrangements

5
;25 lbs 

Hlggin- 4 ciin.s 
are in

Frvsh ground coffee, 8 lbs $1,1 
lbs be.st Peaberry coffee $1, 

rice for $1; No 1 tomatoes j 
2.‘>e U F Hartman 6-4w

-  ■a 
ïê;'

\V(‘ are prciiai’f'd to assist any vet- 
(M-an of tilt* World War in stviiriiiK Ioans 
on tlicir adjusU'd conipt'nsation corti fi
ca t(*s.

Many friends of M D Chastain, 
decea.sed, gathered here Tuesday 
afteriKHin to pay their la.s-t re
spects to this pioneer West Texan 
who resided In Ballinger for 40 
years "M ac" Chastain as he was 
known by close friends, came to 
Ballinger and entered business

666
is doctor's

('olds and
It is the

M>

prescription for

lleudadles
most st>eedy remedy 

known
Al.so IN TAG LETS

W’t* have hlank applications on liand 
and can ^et «piick action for any vet
eran.

Ballinger State Bank

1 i i _ _ _ _ i   ̂ i 1 i _ _ _ »__ L

D o n ' t  n e g / e c t  t h a t

SORE THROAT
AnlliorifioK nn> wnriiina tip; imlilic thnl son* lliroal. is 
Iirf\¡ili'iil, {jimI Hot lo Hi' l̂c* I lilt* coiiditioH. At, ihe 
iirsl sit'll of iuiy : 'in'rios.s, l.iki’ iiniiiiMliati* slops lo (‘.'ise 
tilt’ llii'oal uuil lo rrthire lln- infcriiori. Haver Aspirin 
\\ ill do liol ll I I -e il iis ;i aurjjl'*- I liree laldels < f iisImhI 
in • { tiimhlerriii ol w.Her, Helief is immeiliiiti*, Imt 
repeat until all trace of .si.ri-ness. ¡md infliininintioii i.s 

'Faki* flie.se fahlels freely lo vvnnl off lold.s, 
!ind for pronipl, reliel ol liemiaelies uiul IhmIv nehos 
from « »lid expo.sure, or oilier « auses. Haver As[iiriit 
can t harm yon, and il «lot s pr<’\< iif all .sorl.s of neisliosK 
bulieriiig! (Jel llic ^ ‘nuiue tahlets, stam[i«‘«l thus:

BAYERi^ASPIRIN

OUR
FRIENDS

WE WTSH TO .SEE <^UR FRIENDS SUCCES.SFUL 

and p;..aji( rm; l  ed  at llbi rty to call upon us 

at any tniu' i; we can be of service to you

Feel at ¡ibi.’ iy, also, to u.sk our advic«' on any 

financial ma’ lcr'- that ('(mcerii or preplex

you.

IHi: FAR.MLK.^ AND MKiU HANTS 
.STA I F RANK

i.Hahlished P»«ft

Eeŝ  Starting
Is the car tiard t<> ,<art?

Many things can keep the car from 
startinK easily.

If your car is hard to start bring it 
to us adju. t̂inents and repairs quick
ly made the cost is low.

M*r
mi

C.AMKRON'S ( iA K A i . i :
.Super Service 

A (>u Must He IMea.sed

Our Slalemenl
splendidly typifies to u.s Hie usually fin« cooperuUon 

accord«*d this In.sHtutlon by Its friends and customers

We want to pledge you our every energy In further 
cemeiiUng this fine nlutlonshlp

THF DIUFCTOliS 
’FIIF OFFJCFKS 
and FMHFOYFFS of

Tool O f  B a l l i n g e r  TixAfl Te»«

s i n o :

1 i j
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Rowena Family 
Hurt in Wreck

Mr. and Mrs. E P Kaulfus. of 
Rowena, and their five chlldwn 
were Injured Thursday night

200 Children are 'Start Building 
Given Shick Test! Of Small Culverts

P.-T A held

San Angelo Gets 
Next Convention

FI\ 'E  million motiern mothers will 
tell you that children IX ) cry tor 

Fletcher’s ('astoria. For mothers always 
give a few dro|>s of this pure \egetable 
preparuti«)n when a < hild has any of 
the symptoms that tell of sluggish 
bowels, colic, or other upsets. When tiny 
tongues are coate»! aiul breath is batí. 
When a child is restless; irritable. .Always 
s(X)thing and comforting to .in infant 
yet it is effective for childri'ii in their 
teens. A'ou never h.tve to coax i hildreti 
to take ('astoria; they love its taste, 

be ready for the next case of sour 
stomach, constiiwtion, or other need for 
('astoria!

\\ hen buying l<H>k for the signature 
of Chas. H. Fletcher on wrap[x-r.

The pre-whool «  ‘ ‘ ' " “ j Work was commenced Thurs-
thelr clinic here Thur^ay a f t e r - „ „  concrete culverts on high- 
noon and approximately 200 toU ,,.^y  between Ballinger and

when their car, a light sedan, ran were given the Shick test to de- i^^jp^ Grading and grubbing has 
over a bluff into a creek nearjtermine if their immunization for under way for some time
Brownwood None is in a serious j diphtheria was positive or nega- j,ut no work had been done on 
condition, and all are resting w ell'tlve A report of the tests will be drainage structures All
in a Brownwood hospital | made next Monday afternoon b e -! gf these, about 18. box concrete

The Brownwood Bulletin pub-' tween I and 3 o'clock here. ' (ypp_ contain an opening |
lished the following account of Fifteen children from Runnels sufficient for flow of water soj
the accident: jwere brought here Thur.sday af- that traffic will not be detained j

“ A family of seven narrowly es- lernoon for the test but the total after hard rains No dlp.s will bei 
caped death about 9 o ’clock: number of pre-school children built Water flow will be estl-!
Th' sday night when a light given the serum is about 75 more mated and box culverts sufficient- \
s. <u-r in which they were speed- than attended the clinic FAiday. ly large will take care of flood
i . ’’ ‘ o tlie bed.side of a sick re la -, children who were not on stage water |
tivt ran over the bank of B lanket, ,ni„d for the test cun get their i „  addition to the sixteen cul-|
Creek b-tween Zephyr and M u l-: i,ealth cards if the parent will verts there will b«’ seven large' 
lin. anu tell in the water ten or h^ve the test given by a local' drainage structure, the largest to!

physician and bilng statement toibe about 175 feet long Every^
the effei’ t that the te.st has been i .structure will be of concrete The '
L’ iven. A strict system of card r e - ; large structures are let to the

The M ld-Texaj Teacliers Asso
ciation convention closed Satur
day afternoon at Brownwood with 
a new attendance record set. 
More than 1.200 teachers attended

Priest Found Dead 
In Hotel Room

the meeting and all sessions were
from

Park Assciiation 
Insw fts I ‘’ cation So4i<

The Ballinger Park .A.s.sociation 
met in its .second meeting Mon
day at 2 o’clock in the city hall 
and from there went to Elm 
Creek to in.sp»-ii the new park 
site Mo.st of tile inembe;- of the 
aas«x:iatlon w-ere pn -t . ,i'd  a 
plot of the ground ?urn by
the city wa.̂  used -• make a 
general lu.-ei am of the pi ly 
equipment 'o be ;>lai'”d in the 
new park

The as.soc:ation ; • m.idi up of 
thirteen people The chairman of 
each committee was named froi» 
twelve local organizations and

Engaicment Xiin.iuncrd
Todnv the 'n.iuncemert of the 

engagement. a n d  approaching
varr ,i:.e. of Mis.s Sue ailliam. of 
Brownwood. and Loyd Herring, of 
Brtli:r--r aopeared in the Brown- 
AiKHl Bulletin 
hi tx>pular couple ls

'welve feet below Mr and Mrs 
E P Kaultus and four children, 
of Rowena. T xas, were in the 
car and three members of 
family were recei.'iie trealme 
for injuries in the Central Texas 
hrtspital

The injured Mr Kaui i. who 
■ad a cut in hts face am', other 

verc brui.ses; Mrs Kaulfus. who 
^offered a broken no.se. an i.i- 
'ured hip and .several very .severe 
brui.e. Edward Kaulfus. 16. who 
cu.iained a fraetiire of his right 
arm and three deep cut.s in his 
nead besides bruLses Three other 
children in the car. Selina. 18. 
Helen 13 and Erne.st. 7. were not 
. riously injured but were badly 
haken up and suffered minor 

cut.s and bruise.s
The family were on their way 

irom their home on a farm near 
Rowena to the b«'d.s!de of one of

cords is bt'ing kept by the organ i-: Austin Bridge Company, but ,soj 
It ion and it is necessary for this far a work order has not been!

report to be made and placed | rtH'elved here Marshall Moore, 
' the card of each child district sufiertntendcnt of the
.Mrs .Ic'c Simmons will go to company, spent last Wedne.sday 

Rankin .Xpril 1. 2 ami 3 for the in Ballinger and .stated the con
dì ci;: coi'.V'ntioii of the P -T  .A ¡tractor was ready to commence 
;•'p i' .so’ iling the district, pre- operations as .sikhi a.s autliorizcd 

•i i*'l :> T A and county conn-1 ih»' highway comniLs-
cil She urges that all those hav-j The contract for the .seven
Ing I’ e.'Ith jio.ster.s turn them in ! structures is for sllglitly
at one .ind that thev will be : h' excess of $41.000
returned ii lli wiivr the conven-j S«*veral gangs are at work on

The wedding of Kaulfus relatives in Falls
to take county and had left Rowena at

tion A di 'Slav f thc.s»' posters grading of the right-of-way and 
will b«‘ selec’ ec! bv Miss .\ddie already good progre.s.s has been 
.Alexander and ‘ aken to the con- made even with numerous inter
vention for an «. h;br ami will luptloiis from wet weather 
later be returned l> h'c v:i«r. No developments have been re- 

“  ♦  —  ported on the hard-surfacing
(•rain ( hraper Than \lf.alfa contract on highway 4. from Bal- 
AMES. la . Mar 10 - i4 ’ With l‘nger to the Concho county line, 

alfalfa hay costing $15 to $’’ 0 a Brown Root wa.s given thLs
6 o'clock Thursday afternoon Mr O“ ' ” °"Av $18 74 .uid com contract but .-,o fur no company

u 1 Hr vinu th.- . -»r He S'-H 0̂. lowa dairy and beef farm i nirc rntativc has visited here

aid .o.,.r,
.Ml,.- Gitluur. Ii.i niLiny Int-tids down Iho hill iiboui threo nnles neavlly’ '^iir*prOrmico' to'  ̂ UrB

here, having visited in the home out of the town ol Zephyr toward   ..i#,,,«-..
ot her sisier and brother. Mr and Mullln and suddenly the llght.s

pli.ee at h h noon at the Fir 
Pre.'bvteri.in rhurt h in Brown- Kc.ulfm 
jvixxt on M.irch 18

crowded with Instructors 
this section of the state

Ban Angelo was selected to 
entertain the next convention of 
the organization which will be 
held next March. W. O. Barrett 
of Comanche, superintendent of 
schools there .was elected presi
dent of the organization in the 
closing session A. H. Smith, sup- 
frlntendent of the Winters school, 
was named as u membi'r of thej 
executive board from this county i 
and will b<' active in the organi
zation next year.

Practically all the Ballinger ed
ucators attended tlie Brownwood 
meeting wliicli was one of the 
best in an educational way ever 
staged by the as.sociation. A num
ber of out.standlng college and 
university educators of the state 
were present and lectured in 
■special sectional meetings and at 
general gathrrnlgs on matters of 
Interest to all teachers.

Oeneral sessions were held at 
Howard Payne and Daniel Baker 
colleges and entertaniment num
bers were given by the fine arts 
dcp.-irtments of both schools.

Tlie Ballinger girls’ glet club, 
under the direction of Mi.ss Kath
erine Todd, left liere early Sat
urday morning and gave .several 
numbers at the general .session in 
the morning The girls scored a 
big hit with the teachers and will 
go to San Angelo to compete in 
tlie district meet in April

AMARILXO. Mar 11.—The RlfM  
Rev. John J. Flanagan, about oi. 
chancellor of the Rockford. Hi*, 
diocese of the Roman Catholic 
Church, was found dead In a 
hotel room here today.

Rev. Flanat.. •« had been here 
almost a week, having halted In 
Amarillo while en route to Cali
fornia for his health. He had 
complained of his health but did 
not consider his condition serloua 
enough to go to a hospital.

E. H. Voelkel. who Is operating 
in the East Texas oil fields, re
turned here to visit his family
Sunday night. He will be in toyn 
a day or two

BabyG>niesj
TÌMue Lubricant ^  

and Pain Reliever
brine* Comfort and io*o

A illnroTcrjr o f an rm laoat 
iitn lH rlr lin  and pralawl by 
C < > U O tl« * S II f # f

«IO )* ••« . Tb**
—, I— mm «#-

UmaUy l»rlnifii r t lle f! » r y  bvlufttl
lo  |»rf»«'ntliiir 111#* cRkIoir. A mo
l>ut« yttu In Rou<J condidoB iur th«* 
|iroa«'hknir d«*Hv«‘ ry. Turo  yoor monttai 
wattlnit iato  oa««* an«! com fort by ■ pplyibff 
It dally. Aak for M ethcr’s 
druif atorc. Or. lo  d«*monatratc Ila aoothlBiR 
aod rtdaalnff t*ff**ct c lip  aad  nudi tbia ctHi*
p o o  t o d a y  f o r -

amounts of alfalfa

M: s Lt .inard Stalhngà. un many revealed the narrow bridse across 
.et. non» Blanket Creek He applied the

Mr HtTrinti is as-sinnated with brakes and the car swerved from 
the general chairman Ts“'Ma“y7r Stallings in the cotton bus- „ne side of the road to the other

mess anrt before he could get the ma-
r c ’.i'i T w a. 10 o'l'lock M; ■> E rhine under control It went over

•McElroy Uulrd Ls here for a 
vi.sit will. Mr and Mrs R E 
George

. 1 'CKi'-- oxer the pro.'cct and give 
111. 'n  -a'l ' , when the work
" K.;’ ( t- 'mn .A work order is 
cxpi •■ ‘il -(Hi;; oil thl' t ■ »ntract a.s 
the grain ¡caci;, to. t ipping at 
any time.

-^ree triai sample
J  and K«lpfuL booklet

Tb* BtmtfMd Co.. AtfawtA Ca  
I 'lcoM- ***nd nil* K K K K  and 
pout p*ld (under plain 
wrapper«) your l!4 pait<- Il
ia«! rated IxMik In oilora. 
"Thlnit« to Know B ifo re  
Baby fo n ie« ." and a tria l 
•am ple vt MoOier'a W leod.

N a m e  . . . . . . . .
S t n - t
or K. K. 1) ........

C ity ................................... S ta te ..........

W C .McCarver Mr McCarver 
»corted the party about the park 
.ilte Monday and it wa.s found m 
excellent condition, w i t h  all 
brush, weed.-, ana ..mall tree.- cut 
Uid burned .A ;mall amount of 
brush is to be burned as .sixm as 
dry enough

After a general inspection of the 
grouiid.s it wa.s voted to a.sk G M 
Guri'ett. state highway engineer 
and member of the association 
from the Rotary Club, to prepare 
k sketch of the park site showing 
location of all equipment and at

Mr and Mrs N B He.t.i r and 
*  daugliter. o f San .Antonio, are

T  B Saunders, of the Ballinger here for a sliort vLsit Mr Healer
J Oilliain. J r . of Brownwood. is the bank at the .side of the ^ank. is back at ins desk was formerly Chevrolet dealer in
■ ntertaluing w i t h  a morning bridge The automobile .struck several weeks’ illness. ¡Ballinger.
•otfee honorin- Ml.-; Oilliain, and tbe creek bottom right side up
'.he h.is included in her gue.st 
ILst the followini; from here: 
Mmc, \V B Woody C E B.aley. 
Tuiv Sinip.'i'in L R 'n.^ncr C R 
Stone. Robert Bruce, D C Middle- 
'on, R VV Earn.-iiiaw. Jack Rudd, 
ind Leonard Stalllnr

the next meeting a part of the *ems a;- lined witli membrane 
work a.sslgned each organiza- which ic del;. nntlve and
tion in town to • onslrucl Loca- ‘ - dly i.iircd I' Ls d ;n er-'u.s 
tiuns were made Movday for the bu.slnc -- ; ; eri u;-• ni! v:ic;n-*s
Boy Scout shack and the -I’ ami) . oni.i.m; g 'o !; drur Alt.-; or
Fire Girls club huu.se Th. ,.e w ill mmer'il. when we are cou-sU
be placed back on i..., dge of the pated ’ ’ • ’ !o th- p-- .
bluff high enough to make Uiem biiii.' m arc g the Soiiii:'- of
safe from flood water and .till .ur du-siive . *.m ihe.se .ned; 
convenient to their sectioius of cme-. ..c ni- ,or.ir. r* Lef
the park .ind may I’ lnv tiabit forminr:

The first work c.iii .g for .iid — fc way to reli.’ ve i .»n.^tipa
trom the general public w.ll be *•*»’ *’  Ls witli Heiblne the eath 
a tree planting c.iir .ngii Ar- artic that .s n'ade from herb-s 
ringements have bi'cn m.ide for *od ace- in the w.iv n.iiur" in 
t'jvo kinds of tree.', on ■ .tt 25 cents tended

■Ml members of the family suc
ceeded to getting out of the car 
xcept the smallest child. Ernest, 

wh" wa.s submerged in water and 
.1.,. rescued by Edward who had 
lusialned a broken arm in the 
rash

Modic Wells employe of the 
Texi-s Power & Light Company 

Our stomach and digestive .sys- and a comoanlon -topp>ed at the
cene of the accident and took 
sM memtVT of the family in their 
ar and ru.siied them to a local

DRAUGHONVS COLLEGE

Training is tlie difference between a job at poor pay 
and a po.sition with opportunities. “ Proof of Positions” 
shows how we can train and place you in a minimum of 
time and expen.se Mall coupon today to nearest office. 
Dallas, Whichita Falls .Abilene, or Liibbock. and find out 
about the big opportunities in biisines.s

Name P O,

Dangerous Busine-».*

it.il

You can set Harbin." 
Weeks Dr'ag Store

at

♦
♦

Extent of the damages to the 
iiitom >bii were not known thl- 
i'* rr.c Is The car was still in 
•lu -•■cK but relative,- of the 
f iirsily w ho were expected from 
i' /w. n.. w re tn b*' -eiit to the 
. ; of .L-' .1. cidessî lo -lllVagC 

c.»r tlu- af'ernoon 
PÎ y” ‘ .it the hi -pital .said

rh;'J itie Injured were resting a.s 
well a.- could b*' expected and 
'hat although Mrs Kaulfus was 
irobably the rm 4 severely in
ured her condition wa.s not .seri-
'U.'

^ l o r e  I  l i a n  

7 3 * 0 0 0  i i i i l e i i  

a  F o r d
111

’M I C H  V K . t T  ( B i t ' s  N l l l P P H *  
K R t » I  N O t  T H  T F W s  H U . D N s \ ( >  HKKEA>  WORTH

MORI THAN (t)TTON
CRYSTAL CITY Mar

farm
to To- 
produce SHERM.AN Tex Mar 10 Three

and another at 50 cent., each 
Places for .setting trees will b*' 
staked o ff and every p«'r.son in 
the city who desires to place a 
tre«' in the new park can do .so 
Later a city wide campaign will 
be made to get citizens to pur
chase steel benche.s for the park tal shipment.s of 
»nd enough material ha.> already from Crystal Citv for the pres- hundered and twenty-seven turk- 
been secured for the building of ent season amounts to 2.9.39 car- »orth  more than 35 acres
swings and picnic tables These load.s. with additional shipmenU ,,f cotton, records of a Grayson 
Win be placed in the park for the of about 1 200 cars expe< ted be- county farmer and his wife re- 
vae of everyone, and other play fore end of the season o f  the veal Mrs Allie Kuykendall of 
equipment such a.s .sand piles for so far shipped. 2.805 were orayson county received $739 50
the little folk.s, .slides see-saws, spinach. 2«9 mixed vegeUbles 39 (or her bird.s on the Thanksglv- 
%nd prrhai^ a smaU wading pool plants and 28 tomatoes ,ng marke» and after dedu ting
for the children $128 total expense banked $611-

Those forming the park a.s.socl- LARElXi Mar 7 A total of qj 
sUun are W C McCarver. gen- 1,I22 carload.* of fall and winter Kuykendall had 35 aer**s of 
«m l chairman. O M Garrett, diversified vegetable.* headed by cotton and made 12 bale.s or 
from the Rotary Club Mrs A B 340 carload.”, of spinach, 287 car- .,n.--ihird bale to the acre After 
Stobaugh. Parent-Teacher A.vso- joad.s of mixed vegetables and 278 ,>aying his ginning fee he had 
elation: Mrs Victor Miller, Camp rarload.s of broccoli, had moved ¡eft $8(X) of which he had to pay 
Fire Girls Mrs C P Shepherd. „ f  Laredo district up to $100 for labor and $125 for plck-
Sfutkesfieare Club. R W Earn- j wuh shipments con-

THE euhiiiantiul worih of the new Ford is reileeted in 
its piMKi |terfuriiiiinee, eronoiiiy and relialiilily. Its 
eluniina and endurance are particularly apparent in 
eeclions where had road- and M'vere weather pul a heavy 
extra hurdrii on the aiitonudiile.

Ill less than a year a new Ford Tudor Sedan was 
«Iriven more than e«‘venly-lhree thousand milcH over a 
diiliciilt route. The opf'catin^ rost per mile was very low 
and prartirally the only expense for repairs was for new 
piston ring<i and a new bearin({ for the generator.

I'he car rarrie«l an average load of 1200 pounds of 
mail and was driven 2.‘>0 miles daily. **The Ford has 
never faileil It» go when I was ready,”  writes one of the 
three mail rarriers operating the car. “The starter did 
the trick last winter even at 3 1 degrees below zero. The 
gas runs about 20 miles per gallon. At times I pull a 
trailer whenever I have a bulky load.”

Many other Ford owners report the same satisfactory 
fierformance. Every part has been made to endure —  to 
serve you faithfully and well for many thousands of 
miles.

The Secret 
of Loveliness 

Is Now Yours 
For the Asking

Ten Full Size 
Original Marivonne 
Beauty Requisite*

t.ach ind'viduAt cenlam* 
er (amII grgeefuMy adorn 
thr dressing tAbie cf  the 
most fAStidious. You will 
be proud to show them 
to your friends.

Only Each Combination Package oi 
Marivonne Requisites contains 
the following regular size items;

T).« Total Co«t 
of All Ton Homo 
T# You

Manvonnt
Marivonne
Marivonne
Marivonne
Marivonne
Marivonne
Marivonne
Marivonne
Marivonne
Marivonne

Ht»^e rre n ie  ..............................Kh*
«'fHMiMnut Uil Ì3h:tm|>oo.. • .Mk*
Talc INiudre ............. .•,,.Ì0c
(*I«Mn«inK Crrme ...........II.00
('omiilrxion Poudre ...... II.00
I>rpiíi4t(»ry ......................  . 1 1 .0 0
l*nste HouRr .................. . . . . . H e
Y'jku ()e Toilette ...........»«.ll-SO
ItnlManttne ..............  l i e
Purfurn Narcls**« ............... 1 1 . 1 0

Total tlOOO
O N LY  $1.9t

ADVERTISING COUPON
Thto CuuMn losoUwr with tl.*t, •ntllka yo« I* 
on» Combination Parkas», ronalttlna o4 niaa 
truly eiquinit» Marivonn« Toll»«!» R»qulall»a 
and ona It.SO bottia Marlvonna Parfum Narvima. 
K*iid rh»ck or mon»y order to Caowo ToUotrtaai 
IZl C»dar Avo., Sersaton. Pa.

Namo

Addraaa
b« r»funi

d year 
da«.

Thk Nrw Fond 
T l'Im is  S i :u a n

tinulng heavy Included in these 
18 carloads 

if Bermuda union.* plants

shaw, l.lon.H Club Chester Cherry 
fire department. Troy Slmp.son. 
chamber of rommerce. E E King. 
B«)y Scouts; Mrs R W Earn.shaw. 
pre-srh(X)I P -T  A . Ro«.* Murch- 
laon, national guard, Joe Sim
mons, American Legion post, and 
a woman yet to be named from 
ttie Legion auxiliary Elarh of the 
preceding will serve with a cum

.g leaving a profit of $375

TIIIFVK.S Kll.l. PORKER. RCT 
OWNER ( LEANS IT FOR THEM

Fre.'.h ground coffee 8 ib.-s $1 
5 lb* best Peaberry coffee $1 
25 lbs rice for $1 No 1 tomatoe.* 
4 cans 25c U E Hartman 6-4w

CANTON Tex, Mar 10 -It is 
not often that the unusual hap- '

SuUei’ of two olhera on'the work P*’" ’' but In this ra.se it did A,
irtthln his own organi/ation farm er living near here heard a

. 4 4 k __ suspicious noise in the vicinity ofAa announcement from the pre- . , . „
«rhool P -T A Monday said that k a

had already pro- ^
fine .fat hog had been knocked \

ontanlzatlon had already pro 
eldwl IS to start the park fund 
The only other organization which • »'nlfe. the
has ZUrted a fund for thU pur- y«*» flowing from the fresh j
pooe U the Lions Club, which has wou"“ decided to save the|
«40 25 on hand and la pUnning a porker Water was heated for the; 
benefit show here In the next few waldlng. the hide was scraped,; 
TToeki. all of the recelpU of the animal dressed and left hang-| 
which will go to thU fund Other Ing up for the night 
«Vaatzatkms will begin providing The hog was gone next morn-1 
WMey as soon as their part of ing' Hog thieves rarely have such; 
tw* work U assigned luck, but watchful waiting paldi

Mr. Oarrett, with the assistance in this instance, the owner un- 
■•f H. V Nurthlngton and the wltUngiy doing them a service 

chairman, will start on they did not expect
MbMch of the park at once ------------• ------------
ae aoon aa oonpieted an- Mr and Mrs M C Atkins re-| 
■Making af Um  aaaoclatlon turned Sunday afternoon from 

will he heM to posh the wark AfcUene where they had been at- 
------------♦ ------------ tendlaa the American Legion con

vention.

V'isit the

MILLER CAFE

iiMiliiliiliiiiai

Notice Poultry Raisers

Open All Night

•Yours for a Better Cup
of Coffee

Merchant's Lunch
Every Day

40c
STEAR.H end CHOPS 

a speeiaHy.

Bee It Cooked and

We CkwdlallT Invite 
Inapeetlao.

Served.

Your

L O W  P W l C B B  O P  P O B O  C A O S

•430 to ’630

We arc now chai’King $2.50 per tray 
of 116 egRs.

9 O ß De orsi«. pèm0 frtiyki ooW Jw<Éodry. Dosî dra aospw Mro «otro 
mt eOMsfI p<eaa f »m  eow m mm »rmmmmUmi Idwaaa ikemmyk
tkm 4mtkm*émmd ßmmd ßtmmmrm mf t 'h lo sra o l ^'rgrflf f r i n ^ a n j

We are selling baby chicks at $6.00 
per 100 for Leghorns.

$8.00 per 100 for larger breeds.

r o A p r o o s  o r  rmm n e w  rmmm
We sell all feeds for starting baby 

chicks.
ditrevHye line* mmé tminrt, rirk, Immg-mfmrlmg epkelalery, 
•tmrér »*»W ÍHtdjr c*a*« f f»t«a. Triplex «AeWer-peew/ gloM w#*d- 
•Aield, (déni, fÏM r ewcl—ed fmmr-mkmmt k»whsi, fomr ffeadsUI« 
d**»kle mritmg Aydreall» »kork «fcserfc*»*, mimménmm pUtrm», tkramm 
»iticom mtior r«lre*, iT g ae Imbo drtrm, tkro» gmmrlor ßooting raer 
ade, etere lAew (wemy kmti mmé relier èrei leg*. end krigkt, ender- 
img Rutilo»» Sioot fo t muur esterier mtolml putto, fu eddHiee, 
fom »uto moujr deMer* ktr outo of iko lum ßrtl tuoi mf iko Feed, 
lew tuoi mf mg

We also carry a full line of fresh 
garden and field seeds. ^

I01"!5

CURRIE PRODUCE CÒ.

i

i I
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WINGATK NEWS

(Delayed)
Preaching and Sunday 

were held at both churches here 
Sunday.

—X—
Many are grievtnK over the loss 

o f Mrs Victoria Allen, 75. who 
died at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Ed Dean, o f this community, 
Sunday night. She had been in 
bad health since the death of 
her husband. W Q. (Uncle Tobe) 
Alien, who died about four 
months ago. She only became 
serlou:dy ill tf few days before her 
death with a stroke of paralysis.

Mrs Allen was born in Missis
sippi in 1856, and moved with her 
husband to this community 35 
years ago. She was a member of 
the Christian church many yeans

Funeral services were held at 
the Christian church at 3 o ’clock 
Sunday afternoon, w i t h  Rev 
Stewart, of Baird, officiating

Survivors include two daughters, 
one son and twelve grandcliil- 
dren. Daughters are Mrs Ed 
Dean. Mrs Brownie Humplirey; 
and the son is R B (Dick* Allen, 
all of this community. Another 
son. Bob Allen, died a few years 
ago

- X -  ; •
Mr. and Mrs Calvin Rodgers | 

spent the week-end in this com
munity.

—X—
W. B. Dodgen, of Wllmeth. .spent 

Monday with W. O. Wood of this 
community.

— X—

There will be a meeting at the 
Primitive Baptist church Sunday 
night.

— X—

The farmers are thankf;. for 
March to come in with wMnd.s in-

Mrs Hunt, of Mexia, is visiting 
relatives here this week.

—X—
W. T. Hill is on the sick list 

school this week
— X—

George Ross, Misses Daisy B. 
Walker, Alleen Williams, Leona, 
Faye and Vivian Hill called on 
M1.S.S Serena Bryant Thursday.

— X - -

Albert Spreen went to Ft. Worth 
last week.

— X—

Miss Lurlene Brookshire and 
Miss Cleo .Hoffman spent the 
week-end with home folk-..

—X—
Mrs F. Black and Mrs. Alli.son 

went to Brownwood Friday morn
ing to attend the Mid-Texas 
Teachers As.socialion meeting.

— X —

Mis.ses Edna Brookshire and 
E.stelle Williams spent Wednesday 
night in the Bryant home.

— X—

Clauds Brook.shlre went to Ft 
Woilh Saturday.

— X —
Mr and Mrs. Bert Kelley spent 

Sunday in the Frank Huffman 
home.

"REPORTER."

Mrs. Schley« o f San Angelo 
and Misses Rul and Edna Oulu 

 ̂were pleasant callers on Miss 
I Ryan Thursday night .
, —X—
I Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Barnhart 
I attended her mother’s birthday 
■dinner Sunday.
I —  X —

j Mr and Mrs. Eddie Voelker had 
dinner with Scott Quin Sunday.

— X—

Mrs. Lonnie Stone served her 
birthday dinner at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. J. H Tucker, 
Sunday A number of relatives 
were present.

WI.NGATE .NEWS

The basketball girls were suc
cessful u n t i l  Saturday night, 
when they were beaten by Crews

—JC—
Miss Bill Wood spent Saturday 

night and Sunday with MLss 
Anita Henley

—X —
Mi.ss Earline Hancock had as 

her guest Saturday night Miss 
Ometa Henley.

— X —
Mi.ss FTankic Grisham spent

stead of rain They are looking' Saturday night with Mi.ss P^arline 
forward to getting their land put Hancock.

her daughter, Mrs. Jess Bplllcr. 
the past week-end.

— X—

Jack Carroll has been very Ih 
the past several days with a ca.si 
of mumps

— X —

Mrs Delbert Davenport and lit
tle son have recently spent sev
eral days with relatives at Mav
erick

— X —

Demonstration Club Meets
The Happy Homemakers club 

meeting with Mrs Grady Cotton 
March 5 was attended by quite a 

I crowd
—X— j ’The books "What Every Club

' Miss Eula Lusk of Coleman was ¡Woman Should Know," have been
¡a pleasant visitor of Miss Ruby!received and were given out by 
Guin Sunday jour leader, Mrs David Duke, to

"REPORTER" ¡be .studied in preparation to be
------ -----------------  I able to ask or answer any qaes-

.............................................................j tion on parliamentary law at the
! • BLANTON NEWS • | program concerning this
I ............................  ... • • • • • • •  subject
i Sunday school and B Y  P  U  ^  little cliest and shower
¡were well attended Sunday and «^«mpleted and given to one 
good lessons were reported. members.

! — X—  I Delicious banana ice cream with
I Carl Cope and family visited in l " ’»s served to
the J A Foreman home th ls j“ *’ P « ‘sent and was much en- 

; week-end | Joyed
I —X— I Tt'** meeting will be held

MI.S.S Alice Foreman visited home 19
folk.s Tuesday and Wedne.sday. , “ REPORTER ’’

X —  b

Marvin Bri^ter and wife, of ..........................................................
I Crane, visited tills community la.st • CREWS NEWS •
Tue.idav and Wednesday * • • • • •  ______

—X—
We are liaving .some pretty Sunday school .services w e r 

weatlicr now and the farmers are i licld at both churches Sunday 
very busy jiutting up their land.j Hro Branaman and several of 

— X —  . tile B Y. P U members were
Some damage was done to ga r-! present at the B Y P U as.so- 

dens in this .section by the recent elation meet at Bronte Sunday 
I freeze. Tliey rejxirt a splendid jirogram,

—X— I includinug a beautiful and ap-
Mr and Mrs. Drew Duneford; propriate play. Tiiere was al.so a 

vLsited in the J A Foreman home ¡fine dinner on the ground 
Saturday. |  ^

^ I Tlie farmers .seem very glad
Mr. and Mrs. R L. Boothe vis- Indeed to be plowing again. Grain 

lited the Lester Dietz family, of is growing nicely, but we regret 
I Crews, Monday to announce tliat .several fine
I ¡cows,, calves and sheep in our
 ̂ Mrs H C Wood visited in the ji.onjntunHy have died from the 
¡J A Foreman home Monday. |effects of eating grain
I _V__

—X

Mrs Brandon spent Friday a f
ternoon with Mrs. W. A. Hale

— X —

Mr. and Mrs G C. Avent and 
daughters, Mona and Ozella, spent 
Saturday with Mr and Mrs. Eldon 
Avent, of Blanton.

—X—
Owen Brl.ster, Robert Rogers 

and Billy Eubank, of San Angelo, 
were guests o f Mr and Mrs G C. 
Avent and family Saturday night 
and Sunday

—X—
Mr and Mrs J P Brevard agd 

family spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs Clyde Brevard, of Blan
ton

"REPORTER ■’

To Hold Better Seed |
Meeting at 0!fen|

I I
A “ better seed" meeting will 

be held at Glfcn Monday night 
at 8 o’clock The session will be 
held in the school building. C.
W. Lehmberg, county agent, asks 
all farmers living In that vicinity 
to be present. Most of the county 
has been covered with similar 
meetings and farmers have shown 
much Interest in making their 
crops better by planting stand
ardized and registered seed.

At the Olfen meeting a repre-1 y^ars younger and my w d f l i i  la 
sentatlve of the Texas Cotton 1170 pounds I do not only IM I 
Seed Breeders’ Association an d ' better but I look better, so aU tty

Carolina Woman

lost 47 Lbs.
In 3 Months and

Feel Years Yonnffer
" I  have been taking Knttcben 

Salts for nearly 8 months, t  h »m  
continued taking one teafflMBital 
in warm water every morning. X 
then weighed 217 pounda, WM 
always bothered with pains In 
my back and lower part o f abdlK 
men and sides.

"Now I am glad to say I  a tt •  
well woman, feel much

OXIEN NEWS

Bro Quillen preached for us 
Sunday morning, bringing a good 
me.s.sage We are going to try to 
revive our Sunday school We
invite each one to attend next
Sunday.

— X—

I another from the Texas Cotton 
¡Cooperative will speak “ Regis
tered and Certified Seed Breed
ing" is the subject of one ad
dress, to be thoroughly explained 
by a man who has given this 
special study "The World Sit
uation of Cotton” will show that 
other nations are beginning to

friends say.
“ I shall never be wltlldwt 

Kruschen Salts, will never 
taking my daily dose and 
than glad to highly recommeng It 
for the great good that Is In It,* 
Mrs S A. Solomon, New Bern, M. 
C., Jan 1930 " "P  8 You mgy 
think I am exaggerating by writ-'

produce long staple cotton in | mg such a long letter but truly 1 
large quantities and the best. feel so indebted to you for putting

out such wonderful sales that 1 
cannot say enough”

A bottle of Kruschen Salts that 
lasts 4 weeks costs but 85 cents

Mr and Mrs Jack Whitley and
children returned to their home methods for combatting this com
at McCamey Sunday after a few petition will be presented Still 
days’ visit here with relatives anotlier speaker will talk on the 

— X— : diflerence in favor of long staple
Mr and Mrs. Haze Damron, of i varieties and what the movement at L. C. Daugherty Drug Co.. J. 'S.

I Crews, are .spending a few days | naeans to tlie farmer in dollar.^ | Pearce Drug C o . Weeks Drug
in this rommunlty and cents 'Store and druggists the worW

X— R i'' suid tliat a large portion ! over. Take one half teu.spoon in
Mr and Mrs T W Martin and of Runnels county will be planted ^ gliiss of hot water every inorn- 

ihre*> cliildren. J T . Willie B . , '»'Rb bi-tter seed Uiis year as a .,ng briore breakfa.st. 
and Jenni*‘ V . have returned to result ol the cunipaign wliich ha.s j  Attention to diet will help—cut

W W Singleton and son. of

away In time to plant tlioir corn 
—X—

MLss Carlenc Minor s p e n t  
Thursday night with Mi.ss Lucille 
Dugger.

—X—
Many are grieving over the 

passing of Manard McCown. 25, j 
who died at his home in this:

— X—

W O Wood is on the sick list 
this week, but is not seriou.sly ill.

—X —
Mrs. J. C. Porter and daugh

ter. ora. have gone to San An
tonio

— X—

Mrs. Bill Davis is in the lionie

! Bro Tierce will preach at Blan-

f “ " ‘‘ 7 ' W i  uer.s vrsited in the Philips 
¡Everv^Kly ha.s an invitation to

town Thursday morning at 9:15: uf J C. Porter.
o ’clock. He had been unable to| —x—
work for the past five years, and: Mrs Bill Pace, of Winters, spent
had been in bed for the past three | Friday with her .sister, Mrs Pat-
montha. suffering very much with j Wingate.
tuberculosl.s.

Manard was born in Bosque: MI.ts PauunC Wright spent
county in 1906. He moved to th is! Thur.sday night witl. Mrs Elbert 
community five years ago | Sterns

The body was carried to Glen |
Cove to be interred in the family: Mr and Mrs C H Wood spent

Sunday with Mr Woods parents, 
mother Mr. and Mrs S H. Wood.

attend the.se services
i X
; Cha.' Tongett and family vis- 
|itcd Ernest Tongett and wife last 
j Fridayi

Some of tile Blanton folk.s went 
to Hopewell Sunday afternoon to 
attend the zone meeting 

— X
Quite a few of tiie Blanton folks

Mrs Edgar Jayroe ha.s almost 
recuv'Ted Irum a recent illness

X
Mi.s.s S>lvia Lucas sjx-nt .Sun

day wl’ h Mi.ss Reba .layrcx- 
X

Mr. end .Mis. W’ W King are 
rejoicing over tlic arrival of a 
line girl born March 5. The little

X —

cemetery.
Survivors Ircimu' his 

and father, Orvil McCown and 
Mrs McCown, and two brothers. I Mi.ss Aileen Bishop spent Mon- 
Weldon and Bry.son McCown. of I day night with M i^  IXmja P o r ^  
this community. i  REPORTER.

attended the P.-T A. play and ' ’^dy bears flic name Cleta Lavoy 
program at Eagle Brancii la.st
Friday nigiit. and everybody ro- Avis Rainwater was ill last 
ported a good program week and tlie healtii officer wa.s

— X — .called t )  ,'isccrtain if she had
J. P Boothe and family visited ■''Carlel fever We are told that 

in South Ballinger Sunday ¡ be didn’t give a positive diag-
— X— noMs, but placed her under a

The Ingle family and the AUl- temporary quarantine until fur- 
son family vLsited in the Willard Ihcr developments. There have 
Kee.s«‘ home Sunday. only been two ca.ses quarantined

X— . in our community One. Mi.ss
Le.'ter Dietz and family, of near . Jolninie B Forlson. is completely 

Crews visited in the R L Bootlie w’ell, and Avis i.s .said to be doing

i tlieir liome after a year’s stay in 
'California We are glad to have 
tills family bark in our commun
ity

—X —
t Mr;. Horace Whitley's mollicr 
Ml.'. Cox, is visiting her 

' —X—
.Mr and Mrs Rase Cole, of San 

.Angelo, Mr and Mrs. Homer 
Wood. .Mr and Mrs Arthur Wood. 

I of the Blanton community, spent 
. Sunday in the M F Cole home

— X—

Mr and Mrs Cathey and fam- 
j ily. Mr. and Mrs Harris and fam
ily. and Grandma Martin, of 
Coleman, ,sp«>nt Sunday in the T 
W Martin home

X —
Mr and Mrs Ruth Cole and 

family, of M.vcrick. visited Mr 
and Mrs .Maxic Cole Sundav

. X -
.Several of our community went 

to Wlnter.s for the ball gamc.s 
Satuiday an<l .Saturday night 

X
.Ml and .Mrs C K 

family .spent Friday 
Tounget home

-X
Mr and Mrs Pal Wt>od 

f'riday in the .M F' Cole home 
•REPORTER’

in time lui Uic

been '^allied to all ;-a?ctions. Mu( h 1 mjj, pastry and fatty meata—(¡p 
■seed iia.s already been bouglit and | ,,,j potatoes, butter, cream

and sugar the Kru.schen way in 
I tile sale way to lose fat. Try on»' 
: bottle and if nut joyfully satlsflfKl 

money back

will arrive lieie 
tirst planting.

Baptists Approve 
Drive for Funds 

For H. P. College
BROWNWOOD, Mar 11. — An 

emergency campaign to rai.se $10.- 
000 for Howard Payne College has 
been approved by the executive 
board of the Baptist general con
vention of Texas and March 15 
set a.ude a.s Howard Payne day

Local Stores Will 
Handle Home Bread

A move was .started Wednesckiy 
by the development and indiuirla) 
committee of the Ballinger Chan- 
ber of Commerce to .stop the sale 
of out-of-town bread In the cltj, 
and pledge local bread dealers to 
buy bread from loeal bakertte

over the .stale at which time a l ' ' «‘xclu.sively Approximately 80 per 
Bapti.si chtirclic.s will be asked of the bread dealers o f the
to luKc collictions lor liif school 
and individual .sub.scrlptions will

Tounget and 
m the f: B

b'/ it-ccivii!.
Toe ixicutivt board promi. ¡

the .Si liuol ii.s support after hear . .
from Dr Thomas ^

city attended the meeting at the 
chambe r of commerce offices and 
all exprt.ssed willingness to co- 
op«‘rate with local industry to the 
extent that they would handle

K l N.VE1.S l- l l  <

Ballinger.
A committee of dealers was 

named, consisting ol G r a d y  
Stokes, Oscar Harber and Floyd 
Smith, who commenced work at 
once and presented a petition to 
all dealers in the city This won 
completed Thursday mor n i n g 
when it was reported that all

' home Sunday

HATCIIEL NEWS
Miss Ometa Henley had as her 

guests Saturday night Misses
Elarline Hancock, Gertrude Black- • • » • • • •  -------  • . • • • • •
well and Mary Brice. We are having a splendid meel-

__ X —  i iiig witli good attendance. Among
Miss Jewel Bishop spent Tues-1 those who attended from a dis- 

day night with Miss Gertrude tance were Mr and Mrs. A B 
Blackwell. ! Ferguson of Alvin. Mr and Mrs.

— X —  ¡ Hutcheson and Grandpa Lan-
iiiiM Anita Henley gave Floyd  ̂hart of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. Ed.

•’REPORTER."

B im iE L  NEWS
I • • ______  • • • *

nicely
X

.Mr.s Ollic Warren of Talpa i.s
• vi.siting lier mother Mrs Polly
• Pendleton, wlio became very ill
• I Friday, and is very low at this

Tlie Runnels 4 H Club held a 
melting February 27. 1931 The 
meeting wa> called to order by 
the pre.Siicnt The roll wa.«: 
called and the m ñutes of the 
last meeting read and approved 

We dl.M u.s.sed ways of making 
money to uid delegate;
:\ M short course 

'A'e have a new member 
Gray

Club Re|>orier

Wood a birthday dinner Sunday 
He was 34. A large number of 
friends enjoyed themselves.

— X—

Bryant of Norton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walker Allen of Wingate, Mr and 
Mrs. Norman of Abilene and a 
number from San Angelo and

x—
Mrs P F White of Hramony 

visited Mrs W W King Monday 
afternoon.

X—
Mrs W T  White. Mrs Chester

Mr. and Mrs Calvin Rodgers j Qoleman 
spent Saturday night with Mr.. Thp meeting will continue all 
and Mrs. Willie Barnette | through the week with t h r e e

—X— |.services and dinner on the ground
The girls are looking forward |

to playing the scheduled games. | __jj__
We are hoping with all our heart i ^  Duvis .spent the
they will win. week-end with Chester Davis of

■REPORTER."

* I

: Ballinger
: —  X —

Mrs Harris visited her grand
daughter, Mrs Edward Davis, on 
Sunday She was accompanied by 
Mr and Mrs Dayton Smith

—X—
Miss Mary Worth McElrath of 

Coleman spent last week with 
her sister, Mrs Reed Gasset, and 
family

—X—
Mrs Paul MIchaclis, of Ballin

ger, visited her son. Hugo Mlch-

I Everyone i.s regretting very writing 
I much that tlie recent cold .spell 
i has killed this year’s fruit crop 
I The weather wa.s tlie rolde.st we 
have had this winter

— X—
j  Mr. and Mrs. N C Butt and 
little son. of .San Angelo, .spent j McBeth. .Mrs Milton Young and 

¡the week-end with Mr.s David Mrs Thad Traylor visited Mr.s 
¡Duke and family ¡Quiney Traylor .Monday.

— X—  j x —
Mrs. Heddrlrk .Shelburn and It-j Mr. and Mrs Jim O’Neil, Mr.s 

” le son accompanied Mr.s Paulj Bertie Wllker.son and Mrs Blark- 
Rlchard.son and MLss Cornelia Bell'burn of Oak Grove eommuniiy 

! to Brownwood the past week-i were vLsitors In the Pendl»'ton 
[end I home Monday

— X—  X—
, John Duke of San Angelo vis-, A large number attended tlie 
ited in thi.s community la.st week i basketball games at Winters Fri-

K E T I I E l ,  4-11 Í  I . I  B

• BENOIT NEWS
• • • • • • •  ______  » • • • • • •

Mr. and Mr«.'Duncan, of Glen 
Cot«, vlalted In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Parker last week.

—X—
Mr. and Mrs. G W. Clayton 

and Mr. and Mrs O. C Cox spent 
Sanday afternoon In the W. T.
Hill home.

—X—
Arnold Werner spent Saturday j aells, and family Thursday 

night with Gordon Gressett —x—
— X— Mr and Mrs. H. C. Caudle, of

Mrs. Annie Cox vLsited Mrs A i Sweetwater, .spent the week-end 
W. Hill Thursday, with W S Caudle

—X— j _ x _
Mr and Mrs F. Gressett and, Tierce arid

Mr and Mrs Victory were pleas
ant visitors in the Heywood 
Tierce home Sunday 

— X

Mr and Mrs E. C Lindemann 
I of Hatchel vl.sited ^ e r  parents, 
Mr and Mrs August Vogel.sang,

day and Saturday V.’e are proud j 
our girls have b»-en .sucre.ssiul, 
thu.s far. and of course, hope they! 
may be champions In the final' 
game

x—
Friends will be glad to know 

that Mrs W J. Young continues j 
to improve, and at present lsi 
said to be doing fine j

* -  i
Mr and Mr.s Elbert King ofj 

Ballinger .spent Sunday with Mr j 
and Mrs W W King j

•REPORTER " !

son visited their daughter, Mrs 
Edwin Vogelsang, Sunday 

—X—
Finis Gibson was oiierated on 

Friday at Brownwood and at this 
writing Is doing nicely We hope 
for him a speedy recovery

J. D. Kelley spent Sunday with Ballinger 
L. B. Rampy Jr

-X

—  X-

Mr and Mrs Charlie .Michaells
Evelyn lIlTl left Sunday fo r , vl'Ued her father and mother

Mr and Mrs A./S Pagels. of Bal
linger, Sunday.

X

Mr and Mrs A B Ferguaon 
Tlsited their son. Tom Ferguson, 
from Saturday through Sunday, 
returning home Monday.

Son Angelo

Mrs Heniy Moody, of Ballinger, 
colled on her mother Monday

—X—
Vivian Hill spent lYIday night 

with Laura B. Olbeon.

I - X —
Bob Crockett and .son. Davy, 

and Mr Sinclair ,of Norton vis
ited here Saturday 

—X—
C A Womack. Mi.ss Elsie Gilker- 

.son and David Wood attended 
the teocher.s’ program at Brown
wood the past week-end

— X—

Tom Crockett and family spent 
Sunday at Norton with his broth
er. Bob Crockett, and family

X —
-Mr and Mrs R K Ru.s.sell. of 

Winter’,, vl.sited in tlie David Duke j ^
home Sunday afternoon I,

.1  ̂ i ’  HERRIN« TOPICSLittle Jame.s Wheally and h ls l, »
. sLsler. Dorotliy. of Blanton, .st>ent 
the week-end with ttielr uncie 
and aunt, Mr and Mrs John Lee 
Simmons while their mother and 
father attended the program at 
Brownwood

I * ’
David Wood was among the 

number to attend the Fat Stock 
I Show at F'ort Worth

* Mrs Rosfortl Sunday
Halley Howell accompanied his, x

IsLster Miss Rudy Howell, of Eden,' Mrs 8 II Miller spent Tuesdaj 
|to Santa Anna where they visited afternoon with Mrs Marvin Hale

on regular meeting day. March 5 
The hou.se was called to order 

by the president. Mi.ss Alma 
Lamp*’ The busine.ss was at
tended to by the club and the 
meeting wa.s then turned over to 
Mrs Crockett Mrs. Crockett 
talked to us for a short while and 
then showed the ones who had 
tlieir material for their pillow 
ca.ses how to do their work A.s 
tlie secretary hadn't received her 
book from Mr.s Holllng.sworth the 
roll wa.s not called but mo.st all ut 
the members were pre.sent and 
took notice to
Crockett was dolfig Mrs Hoi

ing a:i apix'.d
H Taylor pre.sident of the col
lege. and members ot a commlt- 
t<>e representing tlie board ol 

sp<.„t :tru.stee.s
The board lias apfxjinted Dr 

Alvin Swindell of Hillsboro, lar 
J Howard Williams of Corsicana 
Rev McKinley Norman of Dallas
Dr S B Culpepjier of Cleburne with the exception of two
and Dr J M Garner of Dallas ajjrj-pp(j to sell only local
as a committee from the po.ir* bakery bread. Most of the stores 
to work with a committee ap- accepted their orders from out-
|K>int*’d by the rollege Dr A F' of-town bakeries Thursday but 
Frlnee, jiastor of th*‘ F'lrst Baptist mstructed them to bring nothing 
Churili. Brownwtxxi. Dr W H pisp in the future 
Andrew.s Dr Btiren Sparks Dr Ballinger is served by the Con- 
»̂•"•<11 Daugherty and Mayor O nelly Bakery and the Wilke BaJt- 

tir^the i’ f Brownwood roin- ;ery Both plants produce bread
the board from the school rolls and all cakes, pies and

1T R While .state Baptist ; pa.stries usually found in a mod-
.sc(';' i.ir fms b*’en loaned by th* ern bakery and at prices which

I hoard to t'.< college until ih* are .standard in West Texas They
; rampaign ha.s been succc.ssfully pledge their best efforts in .serv-
; completed Dr While is working ing citizens of Ballinger and
w ith  Rev R E Milam, field .s<>c- greatly appreciate the efforts of 
! retary of Howard Bayne the local chamber of commerce

and individual business men Iti 
insisting on home-baked bread.

The local bakeries keep a fre.sh 
stock with all local deolerr 
at all times, and Ballinger bread 
can be secured by phone or when

Willard

The Bethel girls’ 4-H Club met SIIEARINO STIRTS
ON rVAI-DF KAMIIE.’»

UVALVE, Tex.. Mar 11 .Shear 
ing of thousands of goa s in tlie | shopping downtown.
Uvalde section got under w.iv ihi. ! —-----_
week, and ranchmen, generallv. 
are exepeting one of the best 
cllp.s of mohair in many ye.ii;

H H Ralchford and Walter 
Boswell of paint Rock were in

_ , Ballinger Thursday attending to
Some ranchmen, however. rcjKirt ; pu.siness here 
tliat oeraus«' ol an abundance o! ^
rain through tlie fall and wi.it’ i ;
months, much of the oil has been' Mrs Fred Holliday and baby 
wa.vhed from the hair, and .sum* RJilph Vancil returned

____ of the clip.s will be light Man ”  afternoon from Colorado,
the work Mrs j -'hearing crews have gone out from ; 7'exas.

Uvalde and a large number o l , ^ ----------
lingsworth will b«' with us at o u r  | •‘^horen, are being given employ i Mr and Mrs R E George re- 
next meeting and each member ls ” t’ <’tif while the .shearing .season | turned Monday from Brecken- 
to have a record of the work she I ; ridge, where they
has done ---------- #----------  George’s father

The club then adjourned and ¡ 
will meet again on March 19 

Club Reporter

v is ited  l i r .

R G Erwin and son, Ralph
. , I J . Mrs. Marguerite DeWItt. of tttiaI James, left T^iesday afternoon for i
______ „ „  K ...*«... , Angelo. Is spending a few digf«

Roy F Davis, formerly city en
gineer here, and now with Brown 
Si Root on a construction project 
at F't .Stockton, was here Mon
day and Tuesday attending to 
business

¡with her son, ftoy DeWItt, of lUU- 
linger

Temple on bu.sine.ss
--------- -w -

J K Baker returned to his 
home at Coleman FYlday after j Mrs Florence Baugh, of 8tU> 
attending to business in district Angelo, is visiting in the home tjf 
court here for the past several Mr and Mrs John McKay of thin

A.s Sunday was a pretty dav 
with the exception of a eold 
norther we had church and Sun
day «cho<il and B Y P U again 
and also the B Y. P U zone 
meeting wlileh was held Sunday 
afternoon

--X—
Mr and Mrs Mmiro, of Inde- 

IX ndenee. were guest.s of Mr and

their mohter who Is In a sanitar
ium there for treatment 

-x
Mrs. Roozlee, of Concho ,v«jlt«d

Mr and Mrs. W. A Hale nnd 
son, Noel, spf'nt Thursday with 
Mrs. T. C. Payne, of Crews

I

T J Griggs and O P Allbright, 
with the Humble Pipe Lino Co. at 
San Angelo, are transacting bus
iness in Ballinger this week

days
^  -  —

Pete Powell, of San Angelo, 
visiting friends here this week

city.

Mr and Mrs W F Mason left 
i Friday afternoon for Temple 

” ^  , where Mr Mason will enter a has-'
Mr and Mrs Ctie.stcr T*xid of pital for treatment He has been i

suffering recently with an arm ' 
Injured several weeks ago at hLŝ  
gin here. |

- -  - ! 
The United States postofflee de-i 

pariment now handles a vol-; 
ume of msgazlnee and newspa-l 
pers 30 times that of 50 years i 
ago

- —  ---------------------------

A shortage of doctors Is seen in | 
Mississippi, following the death 
(luting 1930 of l-30t.h o f the med
ical men in the state.

Monroe, 1«., ore here for a short 
visit with Mr Todd’s mother, Mrs 
T L iTodd, and other relatives

4 . --------
Miss Bernice Stubbs has re

turned Trom Ran Angelo where 
,*̂ he has been for some time

■ ♦ ----------
Leslie Baker was downtown 

today after being confined to his 
home since Christmas with a 
spell of sickne.ss He Is much Im
proved and looks lo be In gfxid 
health

Dr. R. F. Zedlitz
Veterinarian

ReiiMenre Phone IMS
Office at Weeks Drug Mm *

I

I

- f'.

C. P. SHEPHERD '•'■j
ä

Attorney-at-Ulw
Will Prartice In All the CooHi

Office Over
The Ballinger State Bonk ■f>‘̂

Telephones
Residence 161 QfflM IM

Rallingee, T ex «« ■ V'
' i

• ’\-
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Want First School Fair Sweetwater Hotel 
At Winters ??-21 Leased by Tripp

Pecan Growers to 
Meet April 14-15

Ads I

Kates and Rules
Two cents per word drat inser- 

Uori and no advertiaement ac
cepted (or less than 25 cents All 
aubsiniueat Insertions Ic per word 
each Insr-rtlon

All classified advertisements 
must be aceoinpanied by cash 
unless advertiser has a regular 
acrouat a 1th the pai>er

No cli».->siflod advertisement ac
cepted on an ’ unul ordered out ' 
basis The numbt't of times the 
ad is to run must be specified

\ Ix 'f'e number Runnels

FOR SAI K Milk 
young calf Ph< ue K40;t 
Pape. II

 ̂. a 
F t' 

Id 2tw

o'intv schools In addition to pre- j 
nartna to enter the county Inter-1 
schola.stic meet at Winters on 
March 20 and 21 are preixarlng 
exhibits to place In the school 
fair to be neld In connection j 
Bo<xth space will be available (or 
the .schools in the Winters gym
nasium building and all class B 
schools will be eligible for corn- 
lie'ition in two classes The 
larger .schools will compete in one 
class and all three-tear her or less 
choola wil be placed in another 
•la-

The booths will be filled with 
'oi work ol all kinds and a 

cor* card will be followed by the 
i; ; '■ .Arrangement, vane;, and 
CM’ !'.;:-; 01 displays Will be the 
n.' • ui

C V. dl b. Oa >=d 
i .: I - a -le = -

V ait'h

WANTF1> Hfli.ibic 
cecd K !■’ I'-sioid

man i .-a 
a-. Raw!-

.1
dealer in No ih Himiu ci.i 
Sellme expi-i'u nun i
Biyervlhimi fmu',->!cc -xci 
A .splendid uiutv '■
into a permanent and i : 
ousiness tlood p • o t i ' 
hustlers Addle.-. W T Raal-.u; 
Co . 52« Rawleigh Bide M mph:.. 
Tenn

n  I Tripp, manager of the 
O ntra l Hotel here, announced 
TAie.sday that a deal had be«n 
closed whereby he will take over 
the Wright Hotel at 8wei-twater 
This Is the fourth hotel to be 
taken into his chain. Mr Tripp 
already operating the Central in 
ihis city, the Texas at San An- 
reto. and the Broadway at Hobbs. 
New Mexico.

Mr Tri..,» stated that Mrs Tripp 
Would o *u Sweetwater to take 
the Miagt iiicnt ot the Wnght 

• 1 c.il and he would make
('..'_er, in Ballinger but 

A '  .c, with t ic opeia'.ion
i. • i.: 1 h -.sicd fs The croup

)I tou ho’ . . ha^ acv’t imnoda- 
am.. ol 1 0 )0 ... a . tollows the 
'eir.ra! «2 • liio.v Iway d2. the
1' ' \. 1j. an .'u* Wi 4ht 103
’O.tcC .■,b..p. a. 1̂ V, : • ; ooni- 
I ■ o ■(-aU'd m ■ . u.
. he hotel;:

i.cmio iiupro,
. A ;*1 be I : ■ ic: 

i. c Ml' i 1 oo .-,1 .;
' ’ ! -  ■ ■ lllipiovc ...

,i;m Ol

J.ACKSON, Miss, Mar 5 -P e -  
•an grower* of all sections of the 
South have been Invited to at
tend the annual convention of 
the National Pei'an Marketing 
Association here April U and 15

Sheriffs’ Magazine 
Distributed Here

Invitations for Contract is let  
Seniors Ordered For Hoover Dam

R E Mi Wilhams manager of 
the Sheriffs’ Association of Texas 
Magazine, was distributing copie.s 
of the first l.ssue under his man- 

; agement here Thur.sday The 
j  »uapazlne Is a very neatly printed 

Tlie program, to be completed' booklet and carries photographs 
shortly, will hwliicie addresses by*of leaders of the organization 
i representative of the Federal «nd others as.soclated The front 
Farm Board and otficlals andif'over contained the picture of 
members of the marketmg asso-.O «'' Ro.ss Sterling.

Mar 11.—The senior class of the Ballln-1 ® ^   ̂ ^  ^  . .
ger high school Is placing th is, Sei'ref ary of Interior Wilbur today
week through the Ballinger Prlnt-

-n w .

elation The farm board delegate 
will di.scu.sN actlvitle-, of the pe-1 
cm  organi.Mtion and .̂ pe.lk on a I 
cultural subject of Intcrc.st to r>e- 
■an producers The annual clt*c-' 
|i n of oflicers and rejx'rt.s by 

11 t! l.Uv..-' Brow iwaod, Texas, 
ico.d Ilf and F R Wilcox, icn-, 

' N.il. r in:'Mger will be other 
: iit'iie.s

A t.'u:'..l table (hsiMvssion on 
p.t ilc.ini’ ' • to the peeaii^ 

in whu I all de' cafe'
‘i ‘

;c:iM 
d V ;

\l i! al' line a'
IV U’.

aa.l elec 
t.oe 

liU’t V'
1>

t ■•1

Tex.I
!>d ore

PtOR SAI.F 
Ous Nunn

Sud."i
Phone

FOR SALE Otif Soliiot broiwler 
500 chicken capa -it .it one half 
price* See t'urrie P; ; a-

13 Uw

It : .1 -fc Is' 
i.ir.’-. :>f the s='•..-.'ll to 
’ eountv f.iir'. be -an
' h i t  <! ■ ' ’ I'i M:--
C'ei.mc "t I he ccb. . I 
.■.'. r.' -.d .e-i with
, ! i : O'  M •'! ;>,•

■ . r- ol f o-' 
:h..it the.

1- all f

itn(H'le 
I hi

¡.¡po came *: 
a ; .iCo

1 ■ Allori- hi .imi
be» n opc;.»lmg 

1 number ot , a.i.

I t I ' l a P U t L S  MMJ
( O M IN ti ( t * N \ t M ’10\

Mu.
r ,

;-i:ue 
:i- t cMn’ 
ooi nPed

cviiu 
!’ '-V .
•Ilia.

-;'.ll

men’ll, 
nr I'll

' V.. "iM -n 
m nihei- in 
n’.enti '•! are

pii'.n- 
‘ > .1 li:
\: <-k

One article that vuU interest 
local readers Is a brief biography 
of that colorful West Texas peace 
officer. Bob Miller, former sheriff 
of ('oiiclio county In Miller’s 
own words are given many of the 
■■clo.se sliave.s” he had in llii.s 
and other nearby countie.s

Storie., relate Inciden.*.. In the 
h' e.s I f pe.i e officers, .some of 
1 la m beiiiii .set in the wild and 
.vooh dav.s of frontier law in 
the I lUl' Star .State Thl-' i. the 
e om' is.siie ol the Ini' ,it lie 
■liali li published ,»i .\u tin

'1 Callan Is o 'U of 'he 
..■hie and all new.-, should be 
'.o him id .All till while mat 

•ev of huMue.-'- should b- ad- 
S..ed to Mr .M.'Wllli.i'us at Bal- 

.■nc,' r
♦

K! U < K'"sS sHIPPINxl
1.1 : MLt II SLi;i> l>\ll,Y

Ing Company an order for com
mencement invitations and per-; 
sonal cards The card order will j 
be printed at home in the local j 
office and the Invitations will be 
supplied by the Stafford Engrav
ing Company. Ft Worth The 
front cover of the Invitation will| 
contain a special design in red; 
and black, the Texas state .seal.j 
and the Bearcat emblem .'’tock 
Is finished white kid In.sliie will'

accepted the $48,890.000 bid of 
Six Companies. Incorporatffd. of 
San Francisco, for building the 
Hoover Dam. |>ower house and 
works at the Boulder Canyon 
project

.Average Cow Pays No Profit 
W A S H  I N O T O N , Mar 7 — 

(/Pi It is estimated that the 
average yearly production of the 
’22,500.000 milk cow.« n the United 
States l.s 4 600 fMiunds of milk.

Ing after details of 
Cla :i rings also have 
cred ai''d the sehinil 
fuinlsM diplomas for

the order 
bi'en ord- 
Ixoard will 
the gradu-

be an engraved drawing of th e . 180 pounds of bulter-
local high .«chool building aud j. (̂ Tins Is uot enough in com- 
the engraved invitation mercial dairying to pay costs of

Price Middleton. president of | j  .„ni overhead and still
the -senior elass this year. l.s look-1 ^ profit

♦  —

F.irue-.-,s '-f Riiger.svli:." 
luast ef a 95 2 per eeiit 

aies (frailuates will number mun';'" 'u:-lii 
•han sl.xtv the exact number will|<'ro[) 
not be knowu tint U the close of i 
the term when final grades a’o

ve-ir s

Ala . 
record 
cotton

Ml
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FOR SALE l! '4Uiie lor 
Bros pure line >.erd sold .it 
every town in the -•ouiil\ 
maize is grown from fourll 
bagglnic r< •' d .wed .S. ed ar.-

: Jietz 
most 
Thus 
year i 

all
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will b;

'■'M
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pri’ -enl offici.il pxTsonnel of 
«.'latiou includes J Llyod 

Hll! 'i . .'ild K 
X. i¡- I iTvi.r
W \ .Sa .,:' .

ert ‘ . ( ' J \'’>-
n'.ii.ii'i” 1 i putii

Ani bv

net
.¡■le.'

a.
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II

neap Red Cros,- 
: lonp.lliv
‘ ■•; 1 g.i'i las’, week after 

¡ :r rcei'ived ;i eoutnwt 
I' ;ti I’ll' headiiu.il ■ ei,s 

■•I', n »• led t’ri'.s.s at 
i: 1' C I > .supply the

s , • ' . ,iT of two

.uiditeri
The complete co.nniencemen! 

pro-grain has been ariauged b\ 
the schixi! officials, with prom 
'iicnt .spccker.s for each event, 
fsi'niors .vill participate in the 
baccalaureate, .senior day. and 
commencement exerci.se;. T h c 
.senior plav ha.s already been iiro- 
duced and the remaining pro
grams will be ready for prosnita- 
tion i:i .May

♦  - --------------

.MEXICO”
NEXKlNti

f.;..i;
.¡Ml!

ef
lu:

Mrs Homer Sykes and 
.Sui Angelo, were In 
1 1 '.(la.. vi.Milng reia-

.’.Ir a;i'l .Mr.s 1. L Stroble. Mrs. 
■tuu inir.i a:; atul Billie Butler left 
.Satiird.iv f"i Fori Worth Ij at
tend *o busm.'s.s and attend ¿he 
Fat Stocl: Shi/’A- .

Il \( K TO
IS

MOVE 
A EIMSII

all w,»

w •
.'.aid

l.ir'.'cr
•inif

II
11'..i.

II
la

i iibbiin. 
Id I'per.i- to the

r.r.l of

FOR SALE Good 
3*.jc p«*r bundle at 
.lellvcred Dietz

bundle 
field 

Broi her 
;>7

.me ■'ma.aT 
•r .ir.c-

riii’i-; i :;!'!v

FOR SALE Thoroughbred White; 
La-ghorn Egg.s. from pedigiied 
males at 2*i cents each J C ; 
Reese, Ballinger Texas ’20 3tw
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Mr«. C ^ P.n«il«*t(ui \n 1 np:;-a'.aiil wubjrit
Mrs C W IVndleton 66 of ' ! ■ » . » ” !

Crt’ws. died at ih'» liome of her • ' i 
h...

Î* ■ P* • : • -k;
non. Loui.s Pendleton TU' -lav ' .V À ! Ì 1

*iterno<in at !) 'loek Mr/; ” *■ il fi ’ ' .• 
- 1*»...,

Pendleton w.i .« p:.oneer re--a1ent I*'*' .■<I.N N . # ♦ , ' ' ' ■ ■ ■ ̂
of thi.s c<->in.tv Ent ‘ ¡ii’ pa.-t nil.'’ ’ ! i :

yean* sh*' h.id bi’ r. Î . : ¡il i;- .»: ’ * 4 . i r ** . I.
>1 4 Ix « 1 '

WAS confmed U; he- ■•evi a gre.i'v! 1 'f ■ 1 ' ( * * ’ ¡ *
portion of 'i.e tiiiii' V> 1 ’ í;íT ^ ‘ A

Survivor include ... • ’ i.il.'r- ■; ’ i :. • . « ! *• *A !. J X.- • . . ■ eT . * *
Mi’.s Lizzie Cou-si, .. L Ui,- Pei’.»L. • *! »• 1. 4i;i •. ,.t' i: • 1

ton. Mrs Ma’> K;;:»; ,VI - . M...II :vir:;ii.»’ A Dl r:; .;.i: ‘ v
Pendleton and M.’-.-. (•111’’ W.irreti inaKt■ 'i.f.Nt* . ir:;.v *i: x.ii.ptM]

Funeral ■*«' vi< \K V - ' Î ■ ♦* i ‘ 1 V'iii ■ a:, get '.V ■< t ri-.i’.r. \
Wednesday afu in ai A . '.1,' :■ : ,1.' -■«■Í *.N ', «*■' 0« r ! if
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Fresh ground coffee a lbs $1. 
5 lbs be.st Peabi'rry coffee $1, 
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Notice Is hereby given that on 
Tuesday the 7lh day of April A 
D., 193L an election will be held 
at the City Hall in the City of 
BalUriKer Runnel.s County. Texa.«. 
tor the purpo.se of ele<-ting a 
' ayor and two Commissioners, 
or said City j

J. F Lusk has b«-en appointed i 
presiding officer at .said election, j *3.vd 00« 
with authority to aeb'ct .ind name j 
his clerks and a.s.sistants

W C McCAUVER, Mayor 
City ot Ballinger, Texas

d 4 1I-18-25 6-4tw|
♦

o f Barnett
President
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du’t tni.. > e a r w o o  
pi .)due'lo'; Wdl |)ei 
îh.if of u.st v a r

t,.(.si year 250 0<X) pounds of 
mohair and a million poun»l.< of 
wiHil were pr^idured by MeCuUocti 
’■ unfv floeks a; a revenue of
iJOO OOO ti) the liy.i! farmer.s .nid 
■aiii m ien  II ts exp*H’ 'e»l Iha; 
•hi.s year’s revenue will be .»bout

meat 
\. .ve

T

rude Brt’iu 
’ riM’U. .»e n ' 'e v - 

ive b«'er’. put into 
i a gre.i! deal ut 

li.’i.i' b;. Mr.s B-ib 
g.lineo her ktiowl- 

ir ’ b’, atîi'i; :¡ng a 
''leT.iir.stratiou ia.sl

of
25 
U

J,lines Parrish, K AT
111 and the Hev E W
.».-s ; nd.'ll .Aiti-r the

e t '. tiree IlCW meinbiT'
. I ’.I’ ii'.a.si« I app'inted the 
' i f ui i '  tor the cuung year 
e” n.sMlic):i'ii of th* two

I 1. ■ Tr ’.'p 30 four lul!
. . ind p.irt of a Iifth

All .Scout.' .seem to 111 Verv in- 
•i re.'i«-(t in the new work whic; 
V  III taking up In the mar
: 111- i.s_ planred that etice a
hi’ ’■•!. i in h ji.i’ ril will pul on a 
I I ’,rain .it till- .acetings

Henbe

J W Harvey, Harley D.ivl.> and 
Howard Carr, instructors in the 
Bilhnger high schixil, spent Sat- 
iird.i;. m Eastland visitiiu; Mr 
Harvey s (i.irents

♦  •
C ( ” Ku.s.sell ha.s Jusl returned 

from a two weeks' visit with hi.s 
son at San Saba He .says con
ditions there are very good

The King 
•hurch of 
for cotton

CHILDRE.dS M.ir 7 
.M'-nuirlal Methodist i 
Cluldrc'.' has ¿’one in 
'■ rowing

Ninety aerr- ol land has bi’cn 
;.u.icd lUir to 111« ehiireh by C 
i; Crews, prominent ir.emb»’r of 
tb.r Cl ¡igri'L’.ition, with the undc»- 
st.indinc that all labor for |>lant- 
in: eultivating and gathering
the crup be volont- ced l-y mcm- 
li( IS ot the chiin h.

The tract already h;.: been
!;'*.'d and nlisted by buslne>., 
men who volunteered to operate 
tr.i' t.'rs and plow.': The crop will 
be pi.lilted and cultivated in the 
same manner, .ind women of the 
'•tilireh have agreed to pick the 
cotton

Pnaieds will go into the 
church tieasurv ~

LAREIX). Mar 11 After about 
30.1M!(I M’-xic.-n nationals h.ul re 
p.’.: ri.’ ti (I to their nat've hear; 
in Mexico from various por»iun 
of the United .SiaUs during 1930. 
the repatriation movement U now 
much dcrrca.M'd and the "b.ick 
to Mexico" moveinnt is fast draw
ing to a clo.se

Aci’ordmg to a report i.ssued l)v 
till Mexican imiiugratlon ser'-i ■ 
in Nuevo Laredo, the total mim- 
ber of repanates during F\b- 
riiary through Laredo, nui iu r d
I. 76Î!. a slight riecreasi’ ’.ind
J. iiiii.iry rills was in additi.’ ii to 
73 Mexican n.itional.s dep(..i«»l 
through the port of Lari'do trot, 
various portions of t'a ’ U’u 'iil 
Stales

None of the man. repatm. i-s 
who went to Mexici ciuriii!’ It -J 
have returned lo this country 
through Laredo, as aas been t:a 
ca.se with many n ) atriates in 
former yc-ars, indicating that 
they have returned to their nal- 
iv*’ l.md to remain perm.mentl’ 

♦  -
Mrs Mattie Holliday is visi.- 

ing with Mr and Mrs M H Wai- 
.xon and baby in Colorado. Texa,;

Texas Boy 
Ainazes Mother

Mr and Mrs J i\ William; 
spent Sund.iy in Abilene visiting 
with Mr and Mrs. Oscar William.-;

Mr
spent

and .Mrs 
Sunday In

Weldon
Winters

Howell

E t l R  S A l . i ;
Flowers for weddings and fimer- 
als. [xit plants, frost proof eab- 
bi'gc plants iind .‘■hrubs

E L B A N K  E I . O R A L  (  ( I .
Mrs E M Eubank, Prop 
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” J C.. .Ir ’* stomach was often upset and 
he had very little appetite,”  says Mrs. 
J. C. Hradley, .Mesipiile, Didlus tlounty, 
Texas " l i e  w.is feverish and his breath 
was bad 1 found he was eon.stipated.

” M y mother always used California 
l’'ig Syrup, so 1 decided to give my lioy 
some It surely surprised me to sc»* how 
ipiirklv it stopped Ins fevenshness, 
eleareil lus hrealli and tungiie, regulated 
his bowels; ma<le him a strong and 
eiiergetie boy again.”

The «piiek, safe way to rleanse and 
regulate the bowels of all billons, head
achy, eonslijiatisl children is by the use of 
California I ig Syrup, (tive  it at the very 
lirst sign of bad breath, eoati’d longue, 
Ustlessness or feverishness blvery enild 
loves its rieh, fruity llavor and it arts 
without griping or diM’omforl .Appetite 
is increased by its use; the digestion is 
assisleil; weak slornarh and bowels are 
given lone and strength.

R'cir fifty years, diH’ lors have endorsed 
Hus pure vegelabh’ prodiiel. I he ye/iiime 
IS always marked by the word i '.aUfornia. 
laMik for ttiut when buying or you may 
get an imitation.

C A L I  F O R M  I/ X .

F I G  S V R . G P
LAXATIVE-TO N IC  /w C M ItO R tN

P.-TProgram
Opening 
Prayer
Reading of minutes Secretary 
Health Program Mrs Allen 
Duties of the various commit

tee#—Mr Phipps
Bducational and V o c a t i o n a l  

Outdance Mr Elbert Norman 
When the graces come home -  

Mrs Will Tyree 
Friday, March 31, 1931 
VUlturs welcome

-Program Committee

Roy Cochran, employe of J Y 
Pearre Drug Company, left at 2 
9 ’rlock Wednesav morning for the 
tiome of his grandmother in Man- 
gum. Okla She is very ill and all 
relative« haw been called 

-------#
H C Smith and family arrived 

uf truck from Waco Tuesday and 
are occupying a home at 709 
n/th »tre't Mr Smith was a 
fanner ix'sident of Ballinger some 
tv*euty-twu years aft>

Til.- M ’C’iilocIi 
iiirt giiii: .ndi) try
rapid stride.« sPicc 
inim.ils have b«'en 
'he ai'tlvltle.s Ilf the 
In this .inri art'nlnlng

iininty sheep 
has grewn ;ii 
the previa!ory 
eradicai-’ cl by 

wolf ciub.s 
cnunMe*

The riiver.sific.iUon of c r op . «  
program, which has gained firm 
(xislMon in this county, .ilso In
duced the rat.sing of more .sheep 
■And goat.s .Many McCullix'h cnin- 
■y farmer.s now own a .small herd 
ol these animals and find them ‘ attend

'.’iei
In ti’.e r.»i- 

')!' JO Or-M'S 
II.d ! !-:.s !.,r.
Red Back J'.o 
b«’et. c.ianed it 
'o an i’- Mi.’v’i 
¡earned bir ' 
pa.'.t ’Ai:;? r 
:nri'.r ; ¡ . .in .n 
son O’, ; (il ; 

N->' :>n!v

.ind 
i.or.'.c 
t he;r
..Mid 
Wl!h< 
gns •

h.

a profitable adjunct to t h e i r ;  
farming actlvltle.s ¡

JONE.S Rf't:l.F.f TED HEAD ;
OE BKOWNWOOD C. OE ( . '

'■ ij'.i.
i:,i: '.en 
■V * iîil

nani 1.
...1 pi

’■;t vlsit
: V -.’ ore

- ♦  ■ - 
Fr.ink Rea ree and 

went to San Antonio 
<) busi ne .ss

o.'um.iiuiy 1'.» 
tv’en canned 

b«'«’n I'anned .i: 
I;'w  many have 

"tiler part.s of the 
Brent ha.s n o * 

'I.e doe.s know the 
¡..l.s seen more « an 
■ ’ tn.er »aiming .-a-a 
■■ : >■ of th< I uunty 
t>«'!-<’ves tiave b«’« n 

li; v.iric'ie.s Ilf farm 
pri <’ .»(■ Nt.my f.»rm 
pi«/.sure cookers have 
'■■■ f;iied with food 
p.ii spl'iidul inca.a 
ing the nelghtvrhfwd

:j WHAT TO DO 
Í WITH MONEY 
;• KE(’EIVED 
Í r N E \ l ‘ E(TEI>LV

G'ur

■ you

Roy Re«’der 
Sunday to 
Mr Pearce

went from 
attend to 
days

there to the Valley to ’ 
business for a few !

re-

M n P J
A W««»k’B

f U l T t s  
Visit to

-  —

left Monday 
Ennu

I
PBlranisr our sdvMttMn

At the annual meeting of the 
Brownwood Chamber of Com
merce. H M Junes, former Bal
linger citizen, was reelected pres
ident of the organization Hilton 
Burks, who has been secretary (or 
several years, also were reelected 

Mr Jones delivered the addre.ss 
of welcome at the annual ban
quet of the chamber, his report 
of accomplishments for the year 
showing a succeasful organisation 
working for the upbuilding of 
Brownwood

.Mr and Mrs Frank Dickey 
turned Sunday from Abilene 
where they represented the Bal
linger post of the American I>eg- 
lon

Kidney K e id t 
Break Sleep
ig tTp Nlgtita Backaeha
ar calla, Lsa Palna. Nsrr- 
Burnlna. Sua U> fiiiirtleB-

hundred ways to spend 

money will arise when 

receive a .sum of money 

uncxpiectedly Easy Come, 

Ea.sy Go ' iz an old Urne 

axiom Give the matter a 

Utile thought' How much 

better it ts to use that 

money to pay o ff existing 

debts and gel your CREDIT 

RECORD cleared up---then 

spend w h a fi left as you 

wuh

Low Priced
Groceries

By all means give your 

old debts an even break 

with your new purchases

TT o«n in r 
frwquant 4a;
ouariMUi, or ___
al RlaUSair Irrita tion  la ael4 coii41-
tkMM. makae rou faal tlro4. 4apraaaa4 
an4 4laooura«a4, try Uta Crataz Taat.

Mr and Mrs Earl Baker, Mrs 
R A Nicholson and Jno A Nich
olson went to Abilene Sunday to 
spend the day visiting Mr and 
Mrs Oscar WlUtanu

ft?'*Works fast, starts eirealstine thru 
tba systam In 1* anlautaa rralasS ky
tltoasaa«ls to r  rapM and Doaltlae as- 
tisa. Doa’t s tv « ap. T ry  <^a

anead glss-tsa)
Ooaraatsa.

Doanead J 
frW-CIsd

Weeks Drug

atoa (pra> 
andar tlid

eatrlily

a im  9

We are Watdhhig 

Credit Record

Your

Ballinger Re t a i l  
MerchanU 

Aasn.

.Many people have found our prices 
on (i ROCK KIES the very cheap
est in town. Eor instance an item 
that usually sells for ilOo or «Ttc can 
be bought for 25c HERE!

You will find as g(M)d a selection, as wide a variety and as 
courteous treatment here as you could expect to find anywhere.

WE I»z\Y TOP PRICES FOR PRODUCE

COME SEE US

SPANN & CO.
.4 fyfMx/ Place lo Trade

Now Located Opposite Harwell Notor Co. 
On Hutchings Avenue

\ I < I \ 1 \ t u  I t I-


